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Great Tribute Paid to Hard Workmg
Pastor
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But despite this warfare on the
Forty-seTcn priests attended the
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crowd o f laity that came for the came, then, to the pioneer days o f
Stdemn liass sung coram Episcopo Colorado, when the first settlers ar
by the jubilarian. Priests came from rived here and conquered the forces
all M its o f Colorado.
The Rev. o f nature. Among them -was a wo- _
Chanes McDonnell, S.J., pastor of man from across the seas, a model
the Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish, Den o f Catholic virtue. When children
ver, and the R t Rev. J. Efenry Tihen, were sent to her, there was no ques
Catholic priests have been flooded
D.D., Bishop o f Denver, spoke at the tion in her mihd, as in the minds o f
with telephone calls about solicitors
Mass, while the following' gave ad some unworthy women today, about
dresses at a dinner held ^ t e r the whether she could afford them. When
Both women killed in the tornado lin place. This family was sitting who say they are ^ llectin g money
services: The Rev. Michael O’Boyle, her boy, Bernard, showed a liking at Johnstown, Colorado, last Friday down to dinner when the tornado for some Eastern religions commun
o f the Lincoln diocese, a classmate fo r the priesthood, she took him td"
struck. The house was lifted bodily ity. No credentials have been issued
o f Father Proe^el; the Rev. Charles a church and consecrated him to the were Catholics. They were Miss and thrown into a creek, where Miss for these collectors by the Bishop of
Under the laws o f the
Hague o f Sterling, secretary of the service o f God. She was not ^ven Susan McLaughlin and Miss Adelina Montez was found dead with her head Denver.
Deanery committee in charge o f the long enough life to see him ordained, Mpntez.
Miss McLaughlin was a crushed. Two other members o f the Church, people who collect for pious
celebration; the Rev. R aj^ on d P. but today she looks down from member o f a family that has jived family were seriously hurt and sev causes must have the approval of
the Bishop. In this ease, the collect
Hickey o f Greeley, the chairman o f heaven while he celebrates the com in the Johnstown district forty years. eral others were bruised.
the committee: the Rev. Eusebius pletion o f twenty-five silver years in She was an exceptionally pious wo
The Rev. Raymond Hickey, pastor ing started without the solicitors even
Schlingraann, O.F.M., pastor o f St. tile service of God’s altar.
man, very generous to the Greeley at Greeley: the Rev. Francis Hor- asking for credentials.
Do not give money to collectors or
Elisabeth’s, Denver, who twenty-five
Father McDonnell told how Dean parish, o f which she was a member. nung, O.S.B., o f Meade and Freder subscciption agents who cannot show
years ago assisted Father Froegel at Froegel has covered vast mission ter The storm started with a terrific ick, and the Rev. J. P. Trudel, S.S.,
his ordination; the Rev. Albert ritories in his parochial work. He downpour o f hail and she led the pastor o f Sah Jose church at Fort credentials signed by the Bishop.
Muntsch, S. J., professor of. sociology always faced his difficult labors with family in prayers that the cropn Collins, visited the stricken families
The rather curious rumor has been
at St. Louis university; the Rt. Rev. out grumbling. He has, been a good, might hot be damaged. The hail and all reported that the devastation
spread
that “ Listening In’ ’ con
Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot of a holy, a simple priest.
stopped and the family started to wrought by the storm was indescrib
tained a declaration against the canr
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City; the
1110 preacher urged his auditors eat dinner, when a sudden gust o f able. The McLaughlin home -was a didacy o f Alfred E. Smith.
We
R t Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, and to pray thdt God may send more wind tore out the windows.
Her complete wreck. A saddle horse that have carefully gone over everything
Father Froegel. The R t Rev. Mon go6d priests, and that Father Froe nephew, Tom Graham, immediately had been in an outbuilding nearby we have ever written about him, but
signor Joseph Bosetti, chancellor, gel may be saved for many years, not put all the persons in the room into was blown into the b s s ^ e n t o f the have been unable to find anything
was present
The Rev. Matthew for pleasure, but for hard work in a closet for protection. Besides Hr. house and killed. This was the third that might even be twisted to mean
Smith was toartmaster.
In the the service o f Christ.
Graham and Miss McLaughlin, her recent tragic death in this family. an attack on him. We admire him
evening. Father Froegel was hon
Bishop Tihen, in his brief address, brother from Denver and her sister, Miss McLaughlin’s brother, John, fell intensely.
Some weeks ago, we
ored at a civic celebration when quoted the advice o f St. Paul to the Mrs. Broderick o f Denver, were in from a haystack and suffered injuries quoted (rdm a Colorado paper whose
priests and laymen spoke.
There Philippians, that We are to do noth the party. When the noise o f the which caused his death, while six editor di|clared that he was in favor
were musical programs both at the ing in contention and vainglory; that -wind.ceased the door o f the closet months ago her brother-in-law, R of a Republican president but he re
dinner and in the evening.
we are to think everybody better was opened and Graham found that Graham, dropped dead. Her funeral fused to^ attack Smith on religious
Dean Froegel has been one o f the than ourselves; that we are not to a beam had pierced the door o f the was held from the Platteville church, grounds. Can it be that somebody
most unassuming prie.sts o f the di think o f our own burdens but of closet and mortally injured his aunt. with Father Raymond Hickey of read the quotation ' without noting
ocese. His preference would have other men’s. The Bishop declared The others were only slightly bruised. Greeley offering the Mass. The body that it was a quotation and gave it
Miss Montez belonged to a Mex o f Miss Montez was taken to Wal- as our opinion? It interested us only
been to let the jubilee pass unno that never before in the history of
as an evidence o f the quoted editor’s
ticed, but the priests of his deanery the diocese had priests gathered in ican family working on the McLaugh senburg for burial.
lack o f bigotry.
felt that it deserved recognition, and such numbers, outside o f Denver, to
the great number o f clergymen, who honor a fellow priest— a Monsignor
The Regitteri of coarse, cannot
attended was proof that the diocese came from his sick bed, an Abbot
take sides in any political battle, ex
was eager to pay honor to a man from his monastery, and others came
cept where the ralifious question is
who by the integrity of his life and from distant places to express their
definitely involved. It is not involved
his remarkable zeal has proved him love for and interest in the jubilarian.
Dr. Tihen expressed the hope that
in this case. Hoover is not e bigot.
self a model priest.
Either Smith or Hoover weald make
Father McDonnell, in his sermon, the bright silver o f the noon-day sun
a good president. Personally, onr
recalled how Christ had given the might gradually merge into the gold
Two retreats for laymen -will be as wen as in Denver, since a num
Apostles a commission to go forth o f the setting sun in Father Froegel’s held this year at Holy Cross abbey. ber o f men who attended t)ie abbey vote is going for Smith. We like his
and teach all nations, and he pictured life, and that the dean o f Brighton Canon City, under the directiem of retreats would not have been able to stand on the dry question and we
Peter, after work in Jerusalem and might live to celebrate his fiftieth the Benedjetine Fkthers, with the have oome to Denver because o f the like him. generally. What a carious
Smith the writer would be if he did
AcHoch, going to the capital o f the jubilee.
Rev. Gregory O’Brien,, O.S.B., in time reijhired to make the Journey., s a t Tota.foE the aalysSmith who ever
A t the dinner, which was served charge. 'The first of-these teilritaia
R o m n empire to be the Bishop Of
•A retreat offers an opportimlty ran for president! Bat Hoover will
Rome. The preacher drew a dra by the Brighton Catholic ladies under will be held from 8 o’clock Saturday for the business and professional man
matic picture o f the Apostles’ Chief the direction o f Mrs. Henry Nadorf, morning, July 14, until 6 o’clock to lay aside the cares and worries o f andonht^ly get many Catholic votes.
(Continued on Page 6)
as he stood on the o u t s i t s o f Rome, Jr., the speakers all paid high tribute Monday evening, July 16, and the the world for three days and to med
l(mking down upon the city, with its to the jubilarian and Father Muntsch second will be conducted from Sat itate upon the proper means o f spend
haughty government buildings and- gave an outstanding address in which urday, August 11, till Monday, Au ing his life in this world in order to
its many domes, topping buildings he compared Father Froegel with the gust 13.
gain eternal happiness in the next.
dedicated to the worship o f the num arish priest so eloquently described
While laymen’s retreats have been Any man who has ever made such
erous pagan gods. Peter stood alone, y the poet Chaucer in 1390. given for a number o f years at Regis a retreat has immediately become en
but'he held aloft the cross o f Christ Chaucer, who severely criticized college, Denver, they were conducted thusiastic about the retreat move
in challenge to the powerful hosts abuses in the Church 'o f his day, for the first time at the abbey last ment. For reservations or further
o f idolatry. A few months after his nevertheless declared o f a parish summer. It was found then to be information, address communications
The Benedictine Fathers o f Holy
a ir ifa l,. he saw the sands o f the priest that he knew and preached practical to'have a retreat headquar to the Rev. Gregory O’Brien, O.S.B., Cross abbey. Canon City, have
arena reddened h y the blood o f rich Christ and His Apostles well, but ters in the southern part o f the state Holy Cross abbey. Canon City.
formed missionary bands and are
and poorj his converts, who willingly first he followed their example him
fully equipped to conduct Catholic
self.
gave up their lives for Christ, and in
and non-CathoHc missions and spir
A purse, arranged by the priests
the years ^ t followed, every effort
itual retreats. The members o f these
was made by the Ripnan empire to just before the dinner, was presented
bands are priests who have spent
crush out the following o f the Gal to Dean Froegel, and a large crucifix
many years in the mission field.
ilean. Thousands upon thousands of was given him as a memento from
Following are appointments made by
Christians were ilain. When in our the priests o f the deanery. In the
this band for the remainder o f 1928:
^day, Kus X was asked to give, cer Gening, the people presented him
July 14-16.
Laymen’s retreat.
tain visitors some relics, he told them with a purse. The evening celebra
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City.
The
Rev.
Albert
Muntsch,
S.J.,
Morrison
paved
road,
a
car
was
com
tion
was
arranged
by
a
committee
to go out to the arena and gather
Aug. 11-13.
Laymen’s retreat,
professor o f sociology at S t Louis ing along at a good clip and was Holy Cross abbey, Canon City.
the sands. They had absorbed the headed by Henry Nadorf, Jr.
university, St. Louis, Mo., one o f the headed directly for the machine in
(Continued on Page 5)
blood o f countless martyrs.
Julv 29-Aug. 6. Mission, St. Paul’s
best known ‘ Catholic writers - o f the which Father Muntsch was riding. church, Broadmoor, Colorado Springs.
nation, had a narrow escape near With difficulty, the priest’s machine
Aug. 16-20. Laywomen’s retreat,
Denver a few days ago. He was being was swerved out o f the way, while St. Rosa’s home, Denver.
driven in an automobile back from the other car crashed into a pole and
Sept. 23-30. • Mission, Florence,
the farm bouse o f the Missionary was badly wrecked. The driver of
Colo.
Sisters o f the Sacred Heart, where the other car was not injured. He
Oct. 7-14. Mission, South Boulder,
he had just celebrated Mass. On the bad been asleep at the wheel!
Colorado.
O ct 21-28.
Mission, Montrose,
Colo.
Miss Margaret B. Wise, represent year by the R ev., John M. Cooper
Nov. 4-11.
Mission, Lafayette,
ing . the National Conference of o f the Catholic University o f Amer
Colo.
ica and will be adopted generally by
Catholic Charities, is in Denver mak sociology classes in Catholic colleges.
Nov. 11-18.
Mission, Superior,
Colo.
'
ing a study o f the work being done Miss Wise is also to make a study
Nov. 26-Dec. 2. Mission, Salida,
for children in local Catholic orphan o f the Sabred Heart orphanage,
Colo.
ages. She is one o f four experts Pueblo. She is now at S t Clara’s,
The new superior general will ex
Philadelphia.— The Rev. Mother
who are conducting investigations in Denver.
She is connected with the chil Mary o f St. John (Balger), formei' ercise jurisdiction over more than
different parts o f the country to ob
tain data for a textbook on child dren’s department o f the New York provincial o f the Good Shepherd nine thousand relirious o f the (^ood
care under Catholic auspices. This Catholic Charities operated by the Sisters In India, where she served for Shepherd and 300 convents estab
lished throughout the world.
book will be prepared within the next archdiocese.
Among those in attendance at the
twenty-three years, was elected su
perior generial o f the Sisters o f the chapter were the Rev. Mother Mary
St. Anselm (Richmond), provincial,
Good Shepherd, at a general congre and the Rev. Mother Mary St. BemaWord received by the Rev. Hugh
gation o f the order held in Angers, dine (Loughrey), luperior o f the L. McMenamin, their pastor, an
France, according tor word just re Convent o f the Good Shepherd, nounces tlm arrival in Ireland o f Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, who went
Germantown, Pa.
ceived here.
across on the Laconia, a Cunard
liner.
There were twelve priests
aboard the vessel. Mr. O’Fallon is
Rockefeller W ill
A quiet gampaign is under way to Coughlin, Mrs. Joseph Seubert, John 86-Y E A R -O L D
head o f the Crane-O’Fallon com
raise funds for the extension of the Sullivan, Miss Nellie Lennon, Wil
C A R D IN A L FLIES
Restore Catkedrel
pany. Mrs. O’Fallon is state head
work o f the Catholic Charities. Two liam J. Lloyd, G. A. Gallaher, State
o f the National Council o f Catholic
hundred and fifty prominent persons Treasurer Herbert Fairall, and Wil
Windows
at
Chartres
Women and the Catholic Daughters
Paris. — The 86-year-old Arch
have been appeal^ to, in an en liam J. Bergin.
o f America.
Bishop Tihen, at the priests’ ro- bishop o f Rheims, Cardinal Lncon,
deavor to get funds for the office.
Paris.— The gift o f 250,000 francs
The campaign is being waged under treat in Regis college last week, de wishing to view his beloved and re from John D. Rockefeller, Jr., for the
the direction o f the finance com clared that the Catholic Charities stored . Cathedral from the air, ac restoration o f the stained-glass win
mittee, which consists o f John P. should have the co-operation o f the cepted the invitation of an aviator to dows o f the choir o f Chartres Ca
This office, he said, co-or go up in his plane during the inter
Vail, W. J. Lloyd, John Sullivan, W. ffiocese.
thedral, has just been announced by
J. Bergin, Herbert Fairall and John dinates the work o f all our chairtable national aviation meet held at the director geheral o f Beaux-Arts.
Fitzpatrick.
The executive com efforts. All the larger dioceses of l^eims.
While visiting the Cathedral last
mittee o f the Catholic Charities in the country have found It necessary
After receiving the French and for year, Mr. Rockefeller noticed that
to
establish
a
central
charity
agency.
cludes Bishop J. Henry Tihen, the
eign aviators in his Cathedral,- the the eight stained-gloss windows o f the
The Rev. J. J. O’ Sullivan, former
Rev. John R. Mulray, John F. Vail, The Denver office has proved its Cardinal went with them to the fly choir, destroyed in times past, had
ly of St. John the Evangelist’s church
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, Miss Mary value.
ing field where he received a great been replaced by ordinary glass. and recently assistant at Annuncia
ovation. When one o f the aviators After learning that it was possible tion parish, has been sent by the
suddenly asked the venerable prelate to replace them, he decided to place Bishop to take care o f S t Walter’s
if he wished to go lip in a plane, he at the eoinmissioner’s lisposal the chapel, Estes Park (Rocky Mountain
did not hesitate a moment . and necessary funds.
National park) during the summer.
mounted into the cabin with the vicar
S t Walter’s is in the Loveland par
general o f the diocese and his secre
Y.M.I. CO-FOUNDER, F. J.
ish, o f which the Rev. George
tary. The plane circled over thd Ca
KIERCE, DEAD
Ducharme is pastor.
thedral and the city and remSined
Mass was said at the Grand Lake
Redwood City, Calif. — Funeral
services fo r Frank J. Kierce were chapel last Sunday morning at 9
The Holy Naifle society received the hope that the membership of the aloft for a quarter o f an hour.
As the smiling Cardinal alighted held in Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel o’clock by the Rev. Hugh L. McMen
the commendation o f Bishop J. society would be extended end that
the Holy Name men' would be sup from the plane he was cheered by the church at 10 o’clock June 23, Mr. amin. Starting this Sunday- and con
Henry Tihen when he spoke to the ported in their desire to arran;.3 throngs attending the air carnival. Kierce was a ndtive o f San Francisco tinuing for the remainder of the
priests at the clerical retreat at Catholic care for boys who are too He declared himself to be well and was one o f the founders o f the summer, the chapel will be cared for
R ^ s college last week and listed old to remain in orphanages but too pleased ^ t h his journey and re Toung Men’s Insti^te and a past by the Jesuit Fathers o f Regis col
the works which he wishes given young to be thrown on their own re mained to watch with great Interest president o f the ofaer. Burial was lege, whose summer home is at
Frasier.
the stunts performed by the flyers. m Holy Cross cemetery.
special encouragement He expressed sources.

By Grattan Kerans
(Staff Correspondent, N. C, W. C.
News Service)
Houston, Texas.— Senator Joseph
T. l^binson o f A r k a n ^ received
the Democratic nomination fo r vice
president at the convention just
dosed hero primarily because o f the
valiant defiance and fiery denuncia
tion with which he met the challenge
o f religious bigotry d c r '^ an ex
change with Senator Heflin o f Ala
bama on the floor o f the senate more
than six months ago.
But for Heflin, it is very probable
that Senator Robinson would not
have been the choice o f a majority
o f the delegates at Houston. As it
was, he was preferred over men
whose abilities and political qualifi
cations were in every way equal to
his and whose “ geography,” one o f
the prime considerations in the se
lection o f a vice presidential candi
date, would ordinarily have been a
cogent if not a decisive argument in
their favor. .
Delefatet Remembered Hit Bravery
It is largely to Heflin, then, that
the senator from Arkansas owes the
honor which, even if it does not
fructify in election, is at Irast one
that many others coveted in vain.
His rebuke to Heflin, though it ap
peared to some to be “ bad politics,”
was bread cast upon the political
waters.
An analysis of the situation from
the viewpoint o f “ practical politics”
will show that Robinson became the
vice presidential nominee o f his party
because an overwhelming majority
o f the delegates— and o f these a pre
ponderant number were non-Catholics— were resolved to exorcise big
otry. In other circumstances, prag
matists o f the party would have tried
to offset Governor Smith’s Catholi
cism by the selection o f a vice presi
dential nominee who could appeal to
Protestant fundamentalism.
They
would have balanced a presidential
nominee from the East with a vice
presidential nominee from the West
or Middle West. And undoubtedly
they would have avoided naming as
the vice presidential candidate a man
who had challenged the forces o f in
tolerance.
Sought Maa Objeetioaahl* to Klan
If. pragmatiats had gona to the
South for a vice presidential candi
date, they would have chosen Cor
dell Hull o f Tennessee, a state which
has for years been doubtfully Demo
cratic, and would not have gone to

Arkansas, which is unalterably Dem
ocratic. If they had wished to make
a gesture to the Middle West, there
was Evans Woollen o f Indians, a
banker and farmer, and representa
tive o f a state which Democrats must
endeavor to carry fo r Smith. The
agricultural West had at least one
eligible in the person o f Governor
Buloiy. But disregarding all these
considerations, the delegates gave
their votes to a man whose principal
claim to their suffrage was precisely
the fact that, like Smith, he was ob
jectionable to the- Klan.
Representatives o f the Democratie
organization o f New York state
neither exerted nor attempted to ex
ert any influence in the selection o f
Senator Robinson.
They centered
their effort? on the nomination o f
Smith and that would have been
jeopardized had they essayed to
name the vice presidential candidate
as well. There was no need fo r New
Yorkers to urge the nomination o f
Robinson. He was the preference of
a big majority o f the delegates from
the outset.
Determination to End Klan Sway
It was noticeable that many o f the
delegates to this convention were
amateurs in politics. Not a few of
them were women new to the task
o f making candidates. Of male delgates, a considerable number were
farmers and small business men. At
least half o f the 1,100 delegates were
from states in which Catholics are
few and in which ■intolerants have
been fo r several years influential or
predominant in their respective Dem
ocratic organizations.
Oklahoma,
Kentucky, Mississippi, Colorado.and
Arkansas are instances in point.
But these delegates obviously had
come to the convention with the de
termination to rid their party o f Ku
Kluxism and to give th# presidential
and vice presidential nominations to
men whom the Ku Klux Klan opposed.
These discussions o f the Demo
cratic convention are not written be
cause o f their partisan interests or
implications. Their purpose is to em
phasize the change that has been
wrought in the state o f mind o f a
vast number of Americans since
1924. In the Democratic convention
o f that year, a resolution looking to
condemnation o f the Ku Klux Klan
and to reiteration o f an historic doc
trine of the Democratic party was
beaten by the votes o f men and wo
men who belonged to the so-called
(Continued on Page 6)

Buffalo.— Gen. Henry A. Leusch
o f Cleveland, Ohio, was elected su
preme president o f the Knights of
S t John at the closing session of the
thirty-seventh international and elev
enth biennial convention o f the order
held last week at the Hotel Statler.
General Leusch succeeds. Mayor
Frank X. Schwab o f Buffalo.
Gen. William H. Bochen o f Dayton, Ohio, was hamed first’ vice pres
ident; Gen. John N. Mayer o f Al
bany, N. Y., second vice president;
Gen. Leo G. Schu o f Evansville, Ind.,
secretary, and Gen. Joseph J. Treppa
o f Detroit Mich., treasurer.
Col.
John L. Scjiwartz o f Buffalo and
Gen. Prank H. Bell o f Rochester were
elected to the supreme board of
trusteed All elections were unan
imous.
1,100 Attended Banquet
The biggest event o f the five-day
convention, outside o f the ^ e a t pa
rade Monday, was the banquet which
was held at the Hotel Statler
Wednesday evening. It was attended
by 1,100 members o f the Knights of

St. John, as well as many members
of the clergy and prominent officials
o f the city.
The Rev. Henry B.
Laudenbach, pastor o f St. l^uis’
church, was toastmaster.
One o f the most important reso
lutions passed at the final session of
the convention had to do with the
Near East Relief, in which the
Knights have been most active. In
the future a definite sum will be de
cided upon annually and collected
from the various commanderies to be
devoted to this work. At the opening
o f the convention. His Holiness, Pope
Pius XI, sent a cablegram to the
supreme president compumenting the
Knights upon their work in aiding
the Near East Relief.
The date and place of the next bi
ennial convention have not yet been
decided upon, but it is believed the
convention Will take place at Detroit,
Mich., or Syracuse, N. Y., in June
1930.
Auxiliary Head Re-elected
Mrs. Teresa Ganster o f Rochester,
N. Y., was re-elected president o f the
Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Madison, Wis.— At the opening
session here June 26 o f the summer
school for,rural leaders at the Uni
versity o f Wisconsin, an introducto^
address was given by the Rev. Edwin
V. O’Hara o f Eugene, Ore., director
o f the rural life bureau o f the social
action department o f the NTC.W.C.
Prof. J. H. Kolb o f the department
o f agricultural economics at the uni
versity,
in
introducing
Father
O’Hara, paid a special tribute to his
recent work, “ The Church and the
Country Community.”
In his address Father O’Hara said:
“ There are two characteristics of
rural life which assufe it a funda

mental place in Christian thinking.
In the first place, the farms o f Amer
ica provide the widest diffusion of
privately-owned productive property
in this country, and it is an elemen
tary principle o f Christian social
philosophy that society finds the best
guarantee of its security, freedom
and progress in the wide diffusion of
ownership o f productive property.
“ Second, the farm has a peculiar
relation to wholesome family life,
and since the family occupies a cen
tral place in Christian tlunking, its
intimate dependence on the farm
cannot be neglected by religious
philosophy.”

Both Women Killed m Johnstown
Tornado Members (d Chnrch
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Two Retreats for Laymen
Planned at Holy'Cross Abbey

Benedictines’
Mission List HENRY LEUSCH MADE SUPREME
PRESIDENT, KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN

E

Famous Jesuit Nearly Run Down
by Driver Who Is Asleep at Wheel

EXPERT HERE TO STUDY WORK
DONE FOR CHILD WELFARE

World Head Selected for
Sisters of Good Shepherd

CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY TO AID
CATHOUC CHARITIES OFFICE

O’Fallons Are
Visiting Erin CATHOLIC RURAL CHIEF TALKS
TO UNIVERSin FARM LEADERS

Fr. O’Sullivan
at Estes Park

HOLY NAME SOCIEH GIVEN
BOOST BEFORE CLERGYMEN

EXCOMMUNICATION LIFTED WHEN
RHODE. ISLAND REBEL REPENTS^
Pawtucket, R. I.— Jerry Breault,
o f this city, one o f the sixty-two
recalcitrants who supported Elphege
Daignault and were excommuni
cated from the Chnrch for citing the
R t Rev. William A. Hickey, Bishop
o f Providence, before civil courts,
was reinstated in the Church Sunday.
On the basis o f a letter which Mr.
Breault wrote to the Bishop, setting

forth his (Breault’s) penitence and
bis severance o f relations with any
society antagonistic to Church author
ity, Bishop Hickey ordered his re
admission to Communion at the
Church o f S t Jean de Baptiste here.
Mr. •Breault’s letter was read at
four early Masses Sunday. A t the 11
o’clock Mass, the Rev, Alphonse
CrantoD gave him absolution.
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No matter how hot- and sultry it may be out in the sun
shine, there is nearly always the cheerful breath of a cool
breeze in the shade. And there is no more convenient
shade than under awnings. You can have them wherever
yoh want them— over the entrance, the windows, the
sleeping porch, the terrace.
The superior beauty of Schaefer Awnings is in itself re
freshing on a sunny day. Telephone Main 387 now for
our representative to show you the cheerful new patterns.

Teiit&AwiiingCa
14214423 Lsrmer-St .-Phone Main 387

w

Make Reservations Now for Week-Ends and Vacations at

J

Q. D. LO DGE, Georgetown, Colo.

1

All Meals Served— Excellent Cuisine

5

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER ON SUNDAYS
For Full Information Call Georgetown 40

COLLEGE
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S A IN T
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TERESA

WINONA, MINNESOTA
For th«

Education of Catbplie Women

Rttrittered for Tcacher’ e Lieenie br the New York Board of ReKente.
Accredited br the Aasoeiation of American Universitiei. Holdt
memberehip In the North Central Association of CoUeyea.
Confers the desreet of Bachelor o f Arts. Bachelor of Science, and
Bachelor of Science in Nursine.
Trains for High School Teaching. Trains Vocational Specialists:
Librarians
Bacteriologists
Secretaries
Chemists
Accountants
Dietitians
Public Health Workers
Social Workers
A Standard Conservatory of Musie
Attendance Exclusively Collegiate

Address: The Secretary

The most fun per acre in
the largest Amusement
Park in the West

T h in k
Lakeside
It O v e r DANCE
"The Playground o f Denver’’

IPs bad enough to be sick or laid up
through an accident— tougbei’ still to
pay doctor’s bill.<:. One o f our pol
icies will at least do that for you—
not much expense to carry

Insurance

J. J. Celia
Second Floor Cooper Bldg.
Keystone 2633

DENTIST

F. J. Claffey
915 Republic Building
Phone Mein 1824
HOURS: 3-12; J-5
EvcnlBEt and Sondayi by Appointm«n>.

M U R P H Y BROS., Inc.
Chevrolet Dealers
AURORA

in El Patio Every Night and
Sunday. Matinee; Gentlenien,
25c; Ladies, 10c
Dance Any Entire Session

Dine
on the Porch

SWIMMING

SEYMOUR
Cleaners & Dyers

Garage and Filling Station
Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522__________ Always Open

You Phone— We C e l l Franklin 448
780 COLORADO BOULEVARD

Phone Franklin 5150

PHEASANT

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP

CAFE, CREAMERY, DELICATESSEN

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS
0 . W.- Winn. Prop.--Krsiiklln }78«
nt CooV
N lfb t Numberg Sun. 144-J

C A M P FOR GIRLS
T O BE C O N D U C T E D

. Kids’ Day
Thursdays

COLFAX AU TO SERVICE
COMPANY

will be spprnUtcd by the housewife

Walsenburg.— Sister Anna Thellen,
29 years old, o f Atchison, Kan., died
in Walsenburg on June 20 after a
short illness. She came here in De
cember and had made her home with
the sisters o f the local parochial
school. The remains were shipped
to Atchison for interment.
Omer Ohrel, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ohrel o f Walsenburg, received
his bachelor o f science in medicine
degree from St. Louis university in
June. Omer graduated this year with
high honors. The Walsenburg youth
not only graduated with honors but
cut down a year from the regular
course in medicine, finishing the re
quired course o f study in one year less
tnan time required. In Walsenburg
Omer attended the S t Mary’ s grade
school and later attended the high
school for two years before going to
R e ^ high school where he graduated
in 1923. A fter completing high school
he went to Creighton university
where he set an all-time scholastic
record at the college with an avenge
o f nearly 95 per cent for the entire
year—a mark that has not been
equalled in that institution.
A1
though Omer has completed his
college course in medicine he still has
some additional work to do before he
is a full-fledged member o f Uie med
ical profession.
Mrs. Joe Ohrel,
mother o f Omer, attended the gradu
ation exercises held last week and
returned to Walsenburg last Sunday.

In response to the request of
several parents, Father Charles Mc
Donnell, S.J., is planning a camp for
•Table d’hote,
mrls. The proposed camp will be
6 to 10 p. m., $1.60
held during the first two weeks o f
August, and w ill be under the direc
tion o f Father S. E. McNamara, S.J.
Two or three o f the mothers will act
as camp hostesses. Glenn Arbor rest,
at Empire, Colo., is the place selected
for the girls’ stay. Glen Arbor- af
fords modern conveniences as well as
Free Gate, Rides and Present
ideal surroundings fo r a vacation.
A splendid program of camp activ
ities has been arranged, and those
girls joining the camp will have ex
ercise, amusement and worth while
recreation. A splendid feature is the
Pool Will Open Soon
nearness o f Camp Regis, ^hich will
Picnic Grounds, Play
afford the girls an opportunity o f at
tending daily Mass. Those register
Grounds, Shows, Rides,
ing may apply for a one-week or twoGames
week stay.
A reasonable fee will
be charged. The project is not a
Gate, 10c
money-making plan.
The amount
charged will be sufficient to cover
Free Inside Parking
expenses only. Those interested in
N4& the camp are asked to call Main 2402
— Sacred H eart. rectory.
Reserva
tions should be made as soon as pos
sible.
High school and business
girls are welcome.

Sales BBtsMUCS from our practical friends In this parish— firms gthat merit and
appreciate our trade. Give theae the preference

Courteous, Clean Workmen

SISTER DIES
IN W A L S E N B U R G

Zorro’s Buccaneers

Saint Philomena^s

Shampooing, Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatments
Facial Specialist, Manicures
■3140 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

Pueblo. — The- children of the
Sacred Heart orphanage were «v e n
a delightful picnic at the HaryknoU
grounds at Beulah on July 4. Vance
Driscoll o f the Driscoll Triicking com
pany furnished the transportation
for the sisters and the orphans.
,John Bergin, who was operate.d on
at the Santa Fe hospital at La Junta,
was able to return nome last week.
- Leonard Littlejohn, who has com
pleted his freshman year at the Uni
versity o f Michigan, is spending his
vacation with his parents.
Captain William Bergin, who has
been stationed in the Philippine Is
lands for several years, had a wonder
ful trip on his return home, having
made short visits in Ceylon, parts o f
China, passing through the Suez canal
to visit Rome and Milan and spend
ing several days in London before
returning home.
Captain B erpn,
after a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John B er^n, will report for
duty at San Francisco, where he has
recently received an appointment,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Butts left
last week for a trip through New
Mexico, Utah and California. Mr.
Butts, who is foreman carpenter at
the C. F. & I., is taking a thirty-day
vacation.
Mrs. C. Ring o f Chicago has been
called to Pueblo on account o f the
serious illness o f her father, J. J.
Prendergast.
Miss Maggie Burns, who lias been
housekeeper fo r the Thatcher fam
ily fo r many years, has been ill for
some tirhe. She is now on the road
to reco-very.
Mrs. Dan Downs and children are
visiting relatives in California. Mr.
Downs will go there towards the end
o f this month to bring them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schied and son
are visiting with Mr^ and Mrs. T. G.
McCarthy.
Mrs. Elmer Korber has returned
from a short visit with relatives in
Kansas 'City.
Thomas Huges, a well known rail
road man, died last week at Salida
hospital. The funeral was held from
St. Patrick’s church. Father Wolohan
sang the Requiem Mass.

Fred Strtlow, Itsnssrr

Repsirlng and Relintnii

SEA DUTY FOR CHAPLAIN
Philadelphia.— The Rev. Edward
A. Duff, chaplain in the United States
navy with the rank o f captain, sta
tioned at the Philadelphia navy yard,
has been transferred to the Scouting
fleet and ordered to report aboard
the U.S.S. Wyoming August 10.
Captain Duff was born in this city in
1886, and studied for the priesthood
at the Seminary o f St. Charles Borromeo, Overbrook.
He began his
naval career with the Marines in
1916, -and served in France in the
World war.
He is at present on a va
cation in Europe, but will return early
in August.

CHICKEN DINNER

Every Sunday and ThuradAy
Sandwiches— Salada— Lunch Good*
2SI9 East C olfax^ t Detroit
Phone York WW3»W
Stop Here When Vlflltinff
Mercy HotpiUl

If you live within the confines
o f SL Philomena’s Parish, these
firms invite your -patronage and
assure satisfaction.

OHIO C. D. OF A. SUMMER CAMP
Youngstown, 0 .— A summer camp
for young girls will be opened under
the auspices o f Court Youngstown,
Catholic Daughters o f America, at
Brookfield, Onio, on Yankee lake,
July 8. Young girls from 10 to 18
years o f age, from Western Pernisylvania and Eastern and Northern
Ohio, will attend the cam p,' which
has among its features, splendid fa 
cilities for swimming, tennis, croquet,
archery,
golf, horseback riding,
basketball and other activities. A c
commodations .will be provided for
several hundred girls.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
A special initiation was given by
the Dramatic club for six o f the
candidates who were unable to
be present fo r the initiation that
took place on June 19. Those who
received this privilege were Anne
BorCk, Mary Connelly, Lavelle Goetz,
Ethel Hetheringron, Edith Kerstetter
and Cecilia Schilling.
Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Gauthier and daughter,
Yvonne, Mr. Gauthier’s father, Geo.
Gauthier, and a friend, Jack O’Brien
o f 826 Galapago, members o f the
club, have moved to Lakewood, where
they have purchased a five-acre tract.
The High Masses were announced
fo r the week as follow s: Tuesday,
Elia Halter; Thursday, Wm.- Grace,
fourth anniversary; Friday, Purgatorian society.
The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion in a body Sunday
at 7:30 Mass.
Father Dreis is expected home the
latter part o f the week from a long
and successful series o f missions ana
retreats.
Fathers Fagen and Guenther were
in Brighton M o n d ^ and attended
the celebration o f ^he twenty-fifth
anniversary in the priesthood o f the
Rev. B. J. Froegel.
Sunday, July 1, was the sixteenth
anniversary o f the first Solemn
Masses o f Fathers Fagen and Zeller,
who were classmates all through
school. Chicago is their home town.
Mrs. J. P. McKee o f 666 Galapago
was taken suddenly ill last Thursday
and was rushed to S t Joseph’s hos
pital where she was operated on for
a ruptured appendix. She is getting
along as we^ as can be expected.
Word received by relatives from
Ray Brown and wife is to the effect
that they arrived in Kansas City and
have secured an apartment directly
across the street from the Redemptorist church, where the Rev. J. J.
Gunn, formerly stationed here, is
pastor.
The Rev. William Carroll,
also a former pastor here, is at the
same church. They were delighted
in seeing their former parishioners.
Requiem High Mass was sung on
Tuesday at 9 o ’clock by Father Reimbold for Mrs. Ella Halter, who died
Saturday after a six months’ illness
o f cancer. She was a patient sufferer
and was resigned to God’s will. A
large number o f friends recited the
Rosary on Sunday and Monday eve
nings.
She is survived, besides a
devoted husband, by a daughter,
Berhariline; her mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ijoftus; a brother,
Zelph Loftus, and a niece and
nephew. Father Reimbold preached
an eloquent sermon.
He brought
home very strongly the fact that
everyone should pray fo r the dead,
not just now and again, but in morn
ing and evening prayers.

M O N SIG N O R R A B E R
O N M O T O R TR IP
Colorado Springs.— Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Raber has left for a motor
trip through the East. During his
absence Father Gallagher will be as
sisted by Father Francis Gissler o f
the Servite Order from Belen, New
Mexico, formerly o f Mt. Carmel
church, Denver.
Father Louis H a ^ o f the Pauline
chapel went to Brighton Monday to
spend a few days with Father FVoegel, who celebrated the twenty-fifth
anniversary o f his ordination to the
priesthood.
Funeral services for Wra. S. Rey
nolds, former chief o f police of Colo
rado Springs and county investi
gator and humane officer, who died
at his home, 38 Boulder Crescent,
Monday night, were held from S t
-Mary’s church on Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o ’clock.
Burial was in
Evergreen cemetery. The pallbear
ers were as follows: Chief Hugh
Harper o f the police department,
Irvin B. Bruce, inspector o f detec
tives; Wm. Reilly, C. T. Fertig, J. W.
Ady, Jr., Samuel T. Kinsley, C. J.
Vollmer and Jack Carruthers.
Miss Frances Ann Clarahan, 1815
West Colorado avenue, left last
Thursday for Minneapolis, Minn.,
where she is visiting her sister and
family for a month.
Miss Bernadette Conway, 1229 N.
Wahsatch avenue, has gone to the
Palmello Rocky Mountain club to act
as ^uide for the season.
Sister Mary Faber, former principal
o f St. Mary’s school, is a ^ e s t at
Loretto convent. She is now sta
tioned in Louisville, Ky.
Miss Marie Suttcliffe, a cousin o f
Father Gallagher, has returned to her
home iiv Salt Lake City, after a
pleasanx visit.
Mrs. Anna Fleming o f 801 N.
Weber is recovering from a very
serious operaf n at Glockner hos
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Height are the
parents o f a son born last Thursday.
Mis.s Peggy Rollins arrived home
from Broncho Dude ranch. After a
short stay she will leave for Denver
and later will attend the Teachers
college at Greeley.
"GEMS REVUE" ON STAGE AT
DENVER THEATER
One o f America’s foremost violin
ists will be seen at the Denver theater
in the New York-produced Publix
stage show, "Gems Revue,’ ’ during
the week o f July 5. David Rubinofi,
whose distinctive playing o f the
violin has made him t renowned on
both sides o f the Atlantic, is the
modern antithesis o f the long-haired,
stem, stereotyped violinists o f the
old school. His presentation o f both
classical and modem airs is bound
to win him favor here. With the
famous RubinofT, in this sparkling
presentaUon are Pauline Gaskins,
Bums and Kissen, and the Ormand
girls.
The Denver theater and the Dupler
Fur coinpany have co-operated to
bring $260,000 worth o f fine furs to
Denver from New York, so that Den
ver will be able to see the latest in
fur styles. Models will display these
in an unusual stage fashion show.
The St. Mary Magdalene’s parish
invites yon to their Snmmer Carnival
July 6 and 7. Trout dinner, Friday;
chicken dinner, Saturday— ^West 26th
and Depew« Edgewater.

ST. MARYS
ACADEM Y-

Canon City.— The new dormitory
building at H oly Cross abbey to be
dedicated this fall for the use o f the
stadents at Abbey school is half c<m-

dition will contain two large recrea
tion halls. Concrete guttering is be
ing constructed along the driveways
about the abbey building, making
a splendid improvement m the ap
pearance o f the grounds.
Miss Viola Powers is spending the
summer in Salida visiting her cousin,
Miss Marguerite Dell.
The Texas Production company oil
well on the Anton Kosovltch place
near Dead Man’s corner, Elm avenue,
Lincoln park, was brought in as a
commercial pumper this week at 1,600 f e e t Flush production is averag
ing around 176 barrels per day.
Luke L. Devlin and grandaons, Leo
and ^ m a r d Stevenson, went to
Meeker this week to put up the hay
on the Devlin ranch near there. They
will be there until school starts in the
fa ll
Miss Dorothy McCarthy, a graduate
o f Mount S t Schblastica’s aca^emj^^
this year, accompanied Miss Margaret
Carmody to Chicago this week and
will spend the summer at the Car
mody nome.
•
Dr. F. W. Schmitt and.son, Arthur,
have returned from a vacation at
Alamosa.
Mrs. Schmitt, daughter,
Lorraine, and son, Fraada, will re
main in Alamosa for several weeks
yet.
Word from Dr. and Mrs. E. J.
Burke, who motored to Peru, Ind.,
last week, reveals the fact that they
encountered muddy roads and much
rain.
They got thzough to their
destination with difficulty. Their car
skidded into ditches several times and
it had to be pulled out.
This is
Mrs. Burke’s first trip outside the
limits o f Colorado and she writes that
she has missed nothing in the way o f
climate because o f her life-long resi
dence in Colorado.
Mrs. H. L. Campbell, matron at
Colorado state prison, is enjoying a
six weeks’ vacation in eastern states.
Mrs. George Boland is relief matron
during Mrs. Campbell’s absence. Mrs.
Boland will also act in a relief ca
pacity while the two other matrons,
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald and Mrs. l ^ r garet Wheeler, take their vacations,
Mary Lena Behelei^ 8, a third grade
student at Mount St. ScholsuiUca’s
academy, was shot to death by her
father, Paul Beheler, a local jeweler,
when he went crazy and attempted
to wipe out his family Tuesday morn
ing.
Beheler killed himself after
badly wounding his wife and young
est daughter, Pauline. Mrs. Beheler
was given the last rites o f the Church
T ue^y.
Wednesday she took a
turn for the better and is now Re
covering. .Two bullets which lodged
in her back were removed Wednes
day. Beheler was not a member of
the Church. He had been drinking
heavily
since April 23 when his
Jewelry
store Was burglarized and
practically his complete stock was
taken.
Twenty young ladies from Chicago
arrived in Westcliffe in a special ear
this week, the initial group for the
Mount St. Scholastiea camp in the
Rockies, opiened fo r the first time this
year by the Benedictine Sisters of
the academy here. San Isabel inn,
situated
high on the slope o f the
Continental divide and overlooking
Wet Mountain valley, was leased for
the season for the camp.
The Abbot’s lodge in the San Isa
bel forest, a summer camp for boys
conducted by the Benedictine Fa
thers, is functioning smoothly with
lads from many eastern points en
joying the recreational advantages of
the region. The camp has had an
auspicious start and seems destined
for success.
Funeral services for little Elsie
Yankovich, 2, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Yankovich o f Lincoln
park, were held at 8:30 from the
home and at 9 o’clock from St.
Michael’s church Tuesday morning.
Father Fabian, O.S.B., sang the Mass
o f the Angels. The pallbearers were
Julia Adamic, Cecilia Kosjan, Jose
phine .Adamic and Mary Laski. In
terment was made in the Catholic
cemetery at Lakeside. The funeral
was largely attended,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Esser motored
to Pueblo Sunday where they spent
the day visiting their daughter. Miss
Regina, who is in training at St.
Mary’s hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Esser, Jr., and
two children left Sunday for Buena
Vista where they are spending a
week as guests .of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Oogan. Mr. Esser, who drove them
to Buena Vista, returned' the same
evening.
Miss Margaret Carmody, chaperone
at Mount St. ScholasticS’s academy,
left Sunday for C h ii^ o to spend the
summer vacation visiting her parents.
Lieut. Pat Reid o f the Colorado
state prison guard forces is a patient
at a local hospital recovering frotn
an attack o f the flu.

Offers to your daughter
the advantages of a
higher education in a
thoroughly Catholic at
mosphere.

Conducted by the
Our Plumbing Is Made to Last

Sitters o f Loretto

MAIN 6206— Office
MAIN 2926— Residence
PLUMBING— HEATING
Licensed Sewer Contractor

W. E. PORTER
AND SONS— 808 KING ST.

For farther information ap
ply to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR
1370 Pennaylvaaia
Denver

J

THEATER
Week Beginning July 8

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions a Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 237-W

VAN Z A N T

“ B E H O LD T H E
B R ID E G R O O M ”
Isobel Elsom and Fredric March
(Direction o f Melville Burke) <

RUDOLPH GAN Z
World-famed Conductor, in a
Series o f

SYMPHONY CONCERTS

Friday Aftenioons at 3:16
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
DANCING— Every Night, also Sun
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
day Afternoons.
Watch Inspectors
J. Eddie Tullcr’s Famous Orchestra
Diamoadc, Watches, Jewelry, Etc. AMUSEMENTS— All the Fun-makers
o f America’ s Most Distinctive
Your Own Terms
Amusement Park.
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe

' Children's Day, Tuesday

I' For Quality and Service
^ R ffiP IC H N lia T U H E
% D ll* van.-1-^y

AHATAKOt S t
Co lo rad o

MANUFACTURERS
OF

in

Painting, Decorat
ing, Paperhanging
Phone J. Gleason

CHURCH £. LODGE

Gallup 5873-J

FURNITUK'E

Estimates Free

▼

BANK^OFFICE AND
STO R E 'FIX TU R E S
w
Fr

a n k

K

ir c h h o f
N X

Our Community Cara
to East and Waat 1st
and ISth o f 'oach month
ISth ao4 Waltoo StrMta
Scrrica— MAIN 1344

B RA C O N IER

YOUR BABY

for

M ADE W ELL

P LU M B IN G A N D
H E A T IN G
Pfaeae South 1679

1076 So. Gaylord

Official Watch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S., Burlington.

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

Hansen &. Hansen, Inc.

— and your oWn health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

Jewelers
526 16th St.

PHONE MAIN 2586

HO W ARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP
NOTIONS—COVERED BUTTONS
Indies' Taiolrinir* Remodeling
Repairing— Art Needle Work
Nail Orders Solicited
651 Corena
Pbaat Franklin 5660

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

St. Dominicks Parish

Salat m aataftt from our practical frlenda—^ rm t that m^rlt and appreclkta
our trade. Give these the preference

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station
Corner 25th a id Federal Blvd.

PU EB LO PAR ISH
PICNIC J U L Y 26
St. Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo.
— The date for the grand parish pic
nic at City park has been set for
July 26. Committees arc at work
making all necessary arrangements
for what is expected to be the great
est success o f its kind in the history
of the parish.
William Flynn, Jr.; aged 9 years,
died last Sunday afternoon at the
home o f Mrs. and Miss Helen Carr,
1333 Orman avenue, after an ill
ness o f only a few days. The de
ceased was a pupil o f the parish
school.
The funeral o f Mrs. Michael Colliton took place Monday morning.
Father Miller celebrating the Requiem
Mass. A large number o f friends
and acquaintances were present
Miss Frances Nogle, who under
went a serious operation at St.
Mary’s hosnital recently, was able to
return to her home this w.eek. Geo.
Cullen has been a patient at Minnequa hospital for the past ten days,
and will moat likely have to undergo
an operation this week.
Bernard
Byrne, who miraculously escaped
death in a fall last week, is able to
be up again.

July 5,

SincUir O ti, II. C. and R«tt:Iar
Complete Line of .Shielair Olp. BId*
SunOo Cm and Oil.
Robar Motor
Fuel. Greaiina and Ollioa br Mi(b
Power Gun Sratera.
Women'a Arch S u n ort Shoes. 54.60
Slies 3 to 8
Kid and Patent-^Narrow Hesl
Combination last.

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.

Family Shoe Store

Corner Decatur and 2Sth

2931 W. 2Sth Avenue
E. T. Spam, Mar.

Open Evening.

The Pariah Meat Shop

L A K E ’S M A R K E T
2449 Elliot, with Piggly Wiggly
Quality and Service at
M<^erato Pricaa
Dewey Lake, Prop.

THE HOM E
Ti^Uors and Cleaners
2752 W . 32nd Ave. Gal. 3205-J
W. G. Sears, Prop.

GALLUP 812B

Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardwara
F. A. Mumford, Manager

25th A ve. Creamery
Corner 25th and Eliot St.
Delicious Pure Poods
Your business sincerely
appreciated.
Ed Bricken, Prop.
Open Sundays and Evenings
Let Us Give You an Estimate
on Cleaning and Reversing
Your Shades
R. H. STANLEY

"The Parish Valet”

DENVER SHADE AND
DRAPERY CO.

PATRONIZE THE, FIRMS
LISTED HERE

2136 Lowell Bird. Callup 7144
Prompt Service in Every Fariih

Page Threa
V A C A T IO N SC H O O L
G R A N D JU N C TIO N
P A S T O R T A K IN G
R EST IN E A S T
PIO NEER IS D E A D FILLS G R E A T N EED
(St, Philomena’s Parish)
Father ' Higgins is compelled by
illness to take a short rest Through
the courtesy o f the management he
received transportation over the Rock
Island railroad to Chicago and thence
was taken north by auto to the rest
ful, health-giving region o f lakes and
pines where he is tilt guest o f rel
atives. He will return before July
20. As Father Cawley is alone at
the rectory there will be only one
Mass on week-days at 6:30 except
when there is a High Requiem, which
is always offered at,7:15. The Holy
Hour is kept on Friday evening at
7 :45 and on Sunday evenings there
Better Work at
will be a Rosary and Benediction.
Moderate Prices
Sunday Masses are at 6, 7:15, 8:30
and 11:30.
DR.
W.
A.
O’CONNELL
Pick-up and Delivery Service
Requiem Masses were offered on
Goiter 18 an enlargement o f the
Everywhere Every Day
thyroid gland.
This gland manu Monday for John King, requested by
factures a secretion known as iodin. Mrs. Mary King; Tuesday fo r Mrs.
Phones: York 499— York 5594 Goiter is most common among CatJierine Kempter^ requested by Mr.
women. Many cases have been-com and Mrs. Thomas S. Barry; Wednes
Plant; Colfax and Washington pletely cured through Dr. O’ Connell’s day for Mrs. Catherine Kempter, re
Painless Chiropractic Treatments. quested by the choir.
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality -will
There is no charge fo r examination.
For appointment you may telephone receive Holy Communion at the 7 :15
Kejrstone 4053, or call at Suite 247 Mass Sunday. The Mass is offered
he spiritual
sp:
and temporal welSteel Bldg., corner 16th and Welton. for the
o f the members.
Dan McQuade is spe
spending the
er family at Estes Park.
week with her
Mrs. P. R. Otis, 566 St. Paul, vice
president, is in charge o f the Altar
“Your Bakers'
society during Mrs. McQuade’s ab
sence.
— Branches —
The iAterior decorations o f the
Home Public Market
church have been entirely renovated,
3621 West 32nd Ave,
and tile altar and outside woodwork
have been repaired. This pleasing
2935 West 25th Ave.
and necessary improvement is the
Main Office Phone: Gallup 1190
generous gift o f Miss Ruth Kiene,
who twice before has made the same
“ Your Bakers’’
donation.
The parish takes this
fo r All Occasions.
means o f expressing its deep apprecia
tion to Miss Kiene.
Miss Alice Minot is spending a
two weeks’ vacation at Indian Hills.
C A N A R Y D R U G CO,
Garden flowers for the sanctuary
“ A Bird for Service”
will be most gratefully received. If
Now in Neut Location
unable to bring them to the church
kindly notify Mrs. McQuade, York
8100, or Mrs. Otis, York 4341.
The church assessment has replaced
all acti-vities, social and flnancial,
usual in all parishes, for the last four
months. No one has been called upon
to do anything else in order to con
Auto— Radio
centrate on this project and make it
an unprecedented success.
The
Keystone
Recharging— ^Repairing
amount and the names on the honor
Delivery Service
1461
roll the day Father Higgins returns
Keyatone 2935.
1134 Acoma St. will be a practical expression o f wel
come and o f the loyalty that has al
ways characterized this parish- Fa
ther Cawley earnestly requests that
every family o f the entire congrega
N O C O ST
tion gqt in touch with him in regard
For man to call and
aivc estimatea on packto the assessment by July 15, as he is
Ina and Ihipplns.
k i n g every effort and is ye^^anxF R A N K G . P E R R Y ^fous
per
to make the honor roll
MAIN 1340
week.
JEWELER
cent.
Kindly
call
him
this
18TH AND WELTON STS.
Franklin 2159.
Fonnerlp -yith E. E. Howard Watcb Co.,

Cleaners & Dyers

. Voss Bros.

Battery Service Co.

E RBER.T.
'A IR A L L

Waltham Watch Co.

428 16th St.

Phone, Keyatone 2973

JESU ITS’ GU ILD
T O BE C IT Y -W ID E

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The Little Flower guild, organiza
tion o f which will be completed in
early September, is to be a permanent
and city-wide society. The object of
the association is to foster devotion
tO'the little saint, and-to sanctify the
TELEPHONE CHAM PA 593
lives o f the individual members. Reg
701 Midland Sayinga Building
ular meetings of the guild will begin
in September and devotions in con
nection with the organization will
be held before the shrine at Loyola.
R Y A N DR UG CO.
Father Charles McDonnell, who is
for Fish
organizing the guild, is at present
Larimer at 27th
time giving laymen’s retreats in the
East. In the coming week, before
Dressed
The R E X A L L Store
his return to Denver, he -will visit
Poultry
the Carmelite Fathers at their Chi
cago headquarters and will complete
the affiliation o f the Denver guild
TWENTIETH AVENUE
Main 3518
with the national ,organization. The
SHEET METAL WORKS
Home Public
shrine at Loyola will be recognized
Ventilation. Guttering, Smokestacks,
as the official shrine of Denver, and
Mstrket
Skylights, Furnace Work
devotions held there will be in con
Delivery
nection with the services at the
D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
famous shrine in Chicago. Father
2141-43 Court Place
McDonnell has announced that the
A t 20tb and Logan
purpose o f the guild will be purely
Phone Main 5426
devotional— not financial.
Special
Doyle’s Pharmacy
indulgences enjoyed by the members
G R EEN ’ S
The Particular Druggist
■will be explained In detail later. Ap
plication for membership can be
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Ready-tO'Wear and Millinery
made at the rectory.
17th Ave. and Grant
Sacred Heart-Loyola parishioners
142 Bdwy.— South 1351
Phone* Champa 8936 and 8937
will be found at the Elitcli's gardens
Ladies’ Hats
Formerly, 18th and d a r k e n
theater on Sunday evening. On that
$2.95
Free Delivery
Specially Priced
night the Ladies’ sodality, Loyola
branch, will hold a benefit at this
popular resort. In asking support
ASH TON
for the benefit the ladies offer the
best in the amusement line at the
THE REGISTER DOES
C H E V R O L E T CO.
ordinary prices. A full house on Sun
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING day evening will mean a neat sum
for the sodaii^. Indications are that
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
every family in the Jesuit parish will
Main 5413
be represented at the performance.
Phone Arrada 232
Arrada, Colo.
Tickets can be purchased at Bauris,
or a call to Mrs. W. J.-Wade, York
8149, will also secure seats. The
sodality has ^onsored many affairs
in the past year, and every one has
Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
been a real success. Sunday night
' Our QuslUy o f Sbo« Repairinr Double* the Life
will be no exception.
' of ■ Pair of Shoes and Mesn* Real Economy
and Comfort. Reasonable Price*.
Father Terrence Devlin, S.J., is
1S29 CurU* St
Tabor 3S01
expected home from Milwaukee on
Saturday.
,1
Macaluso Bros.
Miller, Pena, and Fisk Tire*
Pre«t-0-Lite Batteries
, Authorized Crosley Radio
Agents o f West Denver
L. C. TULLOH, Serrice Station
538 Santa Fe Dr. Ph. So.l7S2-W

FAGAN

I

H O L Y N A M E M EN
T O M E E T F R ID A Y
Our Friends in

The Jesuit Parish
Bring This A d and 15c
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

Get a Pint o f Zang’s
Dalicioas Brick Ice Cream

R A D IO
Cleaners-Dyers
Alterations— ^Repairing
Phone Franklin 1296
2014 East 28th Avenue

B R O TH ER S
PHARM ACY
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don’t Forget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

________ 3301 Larimer________
I f you live within the confines
o f the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
and Loyola) the firms listed here
invite your patronage and assure
satisfaction.

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
On Friday evening after devotions,
the members of the Senior Holy
Name society will hold their monthly
meeting in the school basement A
large attendance is expected as mat
ters o f great importance are to be
transacted.
On Sunday both the
Senior and Junior Holy Name
i'ranches will receive Communion at
the 8 o’clock Mass.
Sunday, August 12, is the day set
aside tor the parish picnic. The trip
includ«B a ride through the Moffat
tunnel to West Portal, where every
thing necessary tor a picnic celebra
tion will be found. All who wish to
join in the picnic party can pur
chase their tickets for $2.00 each at
the monastery (children, half fare).
On Thursday evening, July 12, the
Junior Holy Name boys will put on
an entertainment in the parish hall,
assisted by Junior Holy Name boys
from other parishes. Tickets may
be had from the boys or may be pro
cured at the ticket office the night of
the performance.

In mundane affairs ' the roan o f
reasonable judgment « able to gauge
the consequences o f his acts, to count
on certain results from certain e f
forts. In spiritual th ih ^ he sets his
hand'.to the plow but he knows not
the depth nor the width o f the fm:row, fo r another Hand covers his,
giving a _ppwer impossible to predict;
another Will directs, f a r i n g results
he dared not imagine. ■
So, in starting the vacation schools,
there was a timid sense o f adventur
ing on untried ground; a tentative
advancing, hoping for ^ e best, but
with more hope than confidence.
In four different dfrections and
reaching ten communities, there is
going forward what amounts _to a
six weelu’ mission, and the spirit is
surging up in a roaring flame o f de
votion. One seminarian, meeting a
little fellow on the streeti asked him,
“ Will you be at school tomorrow?”
And the child answereq him, “ I am
coming every day. Will yon tell us
more about God?”
They take it home to parents, long
submerged in the bitter fight fo r ex
istence, and those who'were at first
hostile and imwilling to allow their
children to take time away from the
labor of the fields to attend the
classes hear V>me of it from neigh
bors, and they abandon their opposi
tion, ' permit their children to join
the schools
finally come them
selves to the evening lectures. What
a w o r l^ t is to brii^ something besidiw top and privation and suffering
into these lives!
They are so e ^ e r to find a beauty
and a love which they may claim for
their own that they crpwd the class
room for lectures, one oh the Blessed
Sacrament lasting fifty Minutes. That
is a difficult subject to: hold the in
terest o f the average audience for
that length o f timd. It means that
the people appreciate what is being
offered them.
'They want to be
taught about the sup4r-life which,
lived interiorly here, assures them of
a “ closer walk with God” in the
hereafter.
The great trouble with rural mis
sions has always been that they were
too short. One week hsrdly gets the
people awakened and seldom brings
faith to the unbeliever or recalls a
definite apostate. But five or six
weeks will not only teach the little
ones, but will reach the older ones
who have wandered away. Some
times they have stood in the bleak,
cold night so long that they have for
gotten even that the fold is safe and
warm.
In every school, children’s choirs
are being organized and already they
are singing simple hymns at Mass
and Benediction, and servers are be
ing trained. Long after the schools
are over, these exercises will keep
alive the good work.
The sisters are organizing sodali
ties o f the Blessed Virrin, teaching
the members how to conduct the spir
itual exercises, reading the Little Of
fice, and all the other aids to a good
interior life. And the ^ I s , some of
whom are eighteen ana even twenty
years old, are accepting'it eagerly.
ST. A N N E N O V E N A
In one place, where:, it has been
FR O M J U L Y 18 T O 26 impossible to have Mass, the situatioi^; was especially d^ressing.
A
(Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Rockies) mail, whose'love for Gfo'd'is.a gen
The mid-summer novena in honor uine force in his life, said to the
of S t Anne to be held at the Shrine seminarians who went there, “ Get
o f S t Anne, Arvada, will begin 90 per, cent o f these children to make
Wednesday morning, July 18, at 9 their First Communion a n d ' I will
o’ clock and will close on tne Feast o f give them a chapel.”
S t Anne, July 26. • The Rev. Nicholas
Schwallie, O.S.B., o f St. Louis, an GIRLS E N T E R T A IN
experienced miisionary, will conduct
the novena.
. A L T A R S O C IE T Y
Wherever, a Shrine o f St. Anne
may be throughout the world this
(St. Leo’s-Parish)
mid-summer novena is the most im
On Monday afternoon, July 2, the
portant happening.
Hundreds o f Young Ladies’ Social * club enter
thousands set aside these nine days tained the Altar and Rosary society
o f prayer for special needs and gen' at a delightfully appointed tea.
era! help to petition the intercession Father Foley was present to address
o f the powerful S t Anne. In the this gathering.
'The color scheme
present age the month o f July is on this occasion was white and |;old;
fastly becoming St. Anne’s month, Four lighted tapers stood on either
owing to the numerous favors, spirit side o f the large center piece of
ual and temporal, received through Ophelia roses, and Miss } ^ r y (Donnel
her intercession.
Every one needs something; the ley and Miss Marie Smith acted as
hostesses, while Miss (Datherine Joyce
wise will find that the novena to S t
Anne is productive o f results. When most graciously received the guests.
That same evening at 8:30 o’clock
one honors S t Anne he or she honors
her daughter, the Blessed Vir^n there was a joint meeting called of
Mary and iJorifics our Divine Savior all the different parish'organizations
and plans were discussed fo r the mid
Himself.
Every one who can attend should summer fair, which is to be an event
be present in person at the novena o f August 1. The wide expanse of
exercises, but if it be impossile to lawn between Father O’Ryan’s home
attend, thAi those intending to make and the Young Ladies’ clubhouse will
the novena should send in their pe be brilliantiy illuminated with manytition together with $1 fo r a votive colored lights, and booths o f the gay
light to he burned each day o f the est and gaudiest adornment will dot
novena. Address all communications the grass here and thei’e.
On Sunday, the second Sunday of
to the Benedictine Fathers, Box 266,
the month, the Holy Name society
Arvada, Colo.
will go to Communion in a body at
DR. THILL TO TOUR ORIENTAL the 7 o’clock Mass.
Early next week there is to be a
MISSIONS
Cincinnati.— The Rev. Dr. Frank mother and daughter tea given by
A. Thill, national secretary of the the Young Ladies’ Social club at its
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade, clubhouse. This is expected to be
sailed from Rome June 25 to begin an event o f unusual interest.
a tour o f the Oriental mission centers,
it is stated in a cablegram to the Cru
sade castle in this city, national head'
R o M n s w t -B w iO T
quarters o f the organization.

Grand Junction— Mrs. Maria Ann
Mattingly, widow o f James Mat
tingly, passed away last week at the
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Ida Hop
kins. She was 84 years of age and
had resided in Colorado nearly
seventy years.
She was born in
South Bend, Indiana, April 27, 1844.
Her early girlhood was spent in
California and later she came to
Colotado, marrying James Mattingly
in Denver in 1862. Ten children
were born to their union. They are
Mrs. Joseph Smally of Phoenix, Ari
zona; Mrs. Frank Steele o f Haw
thorne, California; Mrs. Arthur Mar
shall o f San Francisco, ^ r s . William
Abbott o f Los Angeles, William o f
Brentwood, California: Charles of
Rifle, Colorado, and Mrs. Thomas
Hopkins o f Grand Junction. Mrs.
Mattingly had made her home with
Mrs. Hopkins since the death o f her
husband in 1918. Mr. and Mrs. Mat
tingly moved to the Plateau valley
in 1884 and lived there until 1911,
when they moved to this city. She
had been in failing health since Jan
uary and had been confined to her
bed for six days. Funeral serv
ices were held Monday morning
at SL J o s e f 's church with Father
N. Bertrand officiating. Interment
took place in Calvary cemetery.
Burial services were held Satur
day afternoon fo r Henry Meyers,
ag^ed resident o f the Redlands distnct, who passed away at St. Mary’s
hospital, where he had been a pa
tient fo r some time past. Father N.
Bertrand of St. Joseph's church con
ducted the funeral services.
Mr.
Meyirs -was born in Germany June
24, 1855. As far as is known, he had
no relatives in this country. He had
for years made his home on the Red
lands.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dean returned
home last week from a six weeks’
automobile trip to the coast. They
report a most enjoyable summer out
ing with good roadis and good travel
ing almost universal. They traveled
the length o f the coast from Roseburg, Oregon, to San Diego, and re
port seeing a number o f former
friends. They spent some time visit
ing at the home o f their daughter,
Mrs. Lee Hunter o f Medford, Oregon.
Mrs. Carl Prey and two little
daughters are -visiting at the home of
Mrs. Frey’s parenjts, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Dean. They are cn route from
Denver to their home in Anaconda,
Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Prinster, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Prinster and Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Dessert are among those
spending outings on Grand Mesa.
Miss Lena Cardman left last week
for Denver, where she will visit lo r
several weeks.
Hugh Gallagher,. who had been a
patient in S t Mar^s hospital, has so
far recovered that he has been re
moved to his home.
Mrs. C. E. Brodie and children
have gone to Boulder where they
will visit for some time.
Oliver Herman and Leo Mathias
spent several days in Montrose on
business.

Woman’* Efficiency ‘
It is now a well-established fact
that in most departments o f human
activity woman is just as efficient as
man. In some she far excels him.
A Dutchman was recently expatiat
ing on the folly o f giving women the
vote, as has been done in England
and Canada. He declared that in
Holland there was greater efficiency
All Types— All Sizes
among the female sex where they did
not possess that doubtful privilege*
Modern, Efficient,
He pointed to the fact that the Dutiffi
woman sits with one foot on the
Drive-in Service
spinning wheel or churn and with the
and Repair Shop
other she rocks the cradle containing
the twins; with her hands she knits
socks for her husband, while on her
knee rests a book from which she is
improving her mind by study. And
aii the while she sits on a cheese,
777 Broadway
pressing it for. market.
Main 2777

G oodyear
Tires and Tubes

Rohinson-Moitwi

A subscriber offers thanks for
favors received tro u g h a novena
made in honoh- o f S t Teresa, the
Little Flower.
A chicken banqu^, dre**m* an’
evervthing, Saturday, July 7, at the
Summer Carnival— S t Mary Magda
lene’* pari«h, Edgewater.

Here Are Some InvestmenU T ^ t Pay Dividends in
- Transportation
1927
1925
1923
1926
1928

Chev. Coach, reconditioned, guaranteed
Chev. C oupe.......... —............ ..............- ..................................... -4380
Dodge Touring, A-1 Condition..................................... — ..... »200
Ford Coupe, A-1 Condition............. *......- .............................. $325
Essex Coupe, A-1 Condition.................................................... $650

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Speer Blvd.

T H E M ILES & D R Y E R P R IN TIN G C O .
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906 -

1936*38 Lawrence St.

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Comer Eifhth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Ifal* and Femala Help Sent Ercry'arhere when B.- B. Fare ii Advanced.
Tbe Oldest and Host Beliable Asenla
for Hotel Help in the West
MAIN 466
1742 CURTIS
Denver, Colo.
IsU b . 1880
Hrs. J. White, Frop.

5c per lb., and Ic per piece
No Bundles less ithan $1.00

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY
Phone Y o rk .4789
£a*t Tirelfth Avenue at Madison

Phon€»: Champa 8082, 8083

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
o f Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H, ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
615 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1869
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
II
Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel (^ e
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities fo r Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

N ELSO N ’S A P P A R E L SHOP
406 East Colfax

Telephone Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.

Window Shades

17th and Pearl St.
Free Delivery Service

Manufactured
and Inatalled

TABOR 747

The “ Blind” Man
Phone, York 9365
720 s. Colfax Ave.

H. S. LAY

S M.DUBUN
■

Best Fur Storage

TAILOR

g

(t e m

Rpeairing, Remodeling.

H
H

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your satisfaction.

■

BIS E. Colfax

York 86tS-J

:e
1240 E. Colfax

r

^

York 422

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 East Colfax
Champa 2310*J
Shoe R ep a ir!^ Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

Mayflower Dining Room
Open Dailr, 6 A. U. to 8 P. M.
Plat* Lunchaon, 40c
Dinner, 60c, |76c, $1.00
SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST
A Quiet, Clean, Reatful Place to Bring
Your Friendi for Luncheon or Dinner
309 E. 17th Ave.

Main 3438

Greeting Cards, Mottoes, HandMade Gifts, Painted Fabrics
Artistic Novelties, Souvenirs

THE DANFORD

-

Decoratif
Gift Shoppe

314 Eaat Colfax Avonua
Phone Champa 3344
Denvar

J U A N IT A
B E A U T Y SHOP
Experiences Operator*
All Work Gutranteed

Eugena Permanent Wave, $8.50
MABY ELIZABETH

York 9142

506 E. 13th Ave.

W IL L IA M S
GARAGE

^
^

Sell* for Le»*
Why Pay Mora?
518 East Colfax

One Block Eaat of Cathedral
VELMA L. McCOT
YORK 784____________

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.
Champa 9189
Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices
Washing— Towing— Storage
Geo. A. Sippel, Prop.

COLORADO BEAUTY
SCHOOL AND SHOP
-305 E. 17tb'Ava. CharopaS419
Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Our Students.
Course Most
Reasonable in City. Watch for
Special Rates on Shampoos and
Marcels.

Meyer Upholstery
Fine Furniture
Upholstering
Overstuffed Furniture
Made to Order
730 East Saventeentb Avanuo
__________ York 8851__________

ALPHA

B. B. WiUUini, Owner

“ All Craam" Ica Croam

Storage, Repairing and
Accessories

"A Pal For Your Palat*"
Fancy Froxen Doaaorta
For All Occailons
Homa-D*11very
THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO., INC.
09 Broadway
Phon* So. 730—So. 731

Phon York 4148 1307 Wa*h. S t

G.

a ; a l e n iu s

GROCER

DRY W ASH

Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200

Next to the North Side High School

Phone So.1831

303 E. 7th Avo.

D. E. LINE
Freah and Salt Moati, Poultry
Fiah and Oyatar*
305 E. 7th Ave.

Phon* South 7472

Oriental Rugs
Dom««tic and Navajo
Cleantd and Repairod

AREVIAN BROS.
SSSSE.CoIlax
Phont York 7S49
Call For and Dalhror

PAGE POUR

Office, 938 Bannock Stree'

.Thursday, July 5,1928

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.

N O n C E OK CALL
others were eager to hear the story. forgotten his ^ l i t y and ability, ap SOHAN CATHOLIC CHUKCH_ OK THE
pointed
Prior
Brown
to
be
the
first
Bnt wouldn’t he give them a display
MOST BLESSED SACEAMENTj^KOWT
%0ETGAGE NOTES DATED JULY I.
o f his wonderfm talent?
Embar Vicar-Apostolic o f Wales.
President o f Board
ISiS.
..Rt. Rev. J* Henry Tihen, D.D.
Ten years later in the restored
rassed and a little shy, Dom Joseph
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tkst the
Editor.
-------Rev. Matthew J, W. Smith
tried to decline, hot the Prior added hierarchy o f Pins IX, he became ■hove B«te» ere celled fo r peyraent on July
Associate Editor..
- ...... ......... . J n b e rt A. Smith
his voice o f approval, so up he went Bishop o f Newport and Menevia, and 1, UB8. et the office of The Amerlcen Nemarched a column o f hronzed Roman to his cell and fetched the rope, and the motto chosen for his episcopal tlooel Benk, eneceieor in trust to the Hi(A Short Story)
bemU Benk end Trust Compeny. All of
The streets * o f Jenxsalem were soldiers followed by a raging mob. tuddng up his cassock again, and shield was the historic phrase, Nun- seld notes shell ceess to drew Interest efU r
Entered as second-class matter at the postofflce at Denver, Coio.
filled with people hurrying hither As they drew nearer the clank o f the enconraged by the plaudits o f the qoam peribit, still is be seen on the Jnly 1, 1 9 2 8 . ^ ^ ^ ^ HcDONOUGH,
and thither, fo r dusk was swiftly soldiers’ armor could be heard and admiring cr o w ^ he gave a brilliant abbatial throne o f .Helmont.
Pester.
So tile youn^ monk skipped back Denver, Colorado,
coming on and they wished to reach the eye conld discern them pushing performance. He leapt and skipped,
Published Weekly by
and
prodding
a
patient
Man
ahead,
I b y 81, 1928.
their homes before dark. Cries of
and whirled and turned, he crossed into a community's favor, and then
fruit venders and beggars pierced who bore a heavy wooden cross. the ropes and double tnmed, faster into a Cardinal’s gnwe, and than
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
the air, and now and then people Walking behind the bleeding Victim, and faster flew the swaying cord, into a bishopricy and livM to become PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
988 Bannock Street
would stop to purchase a little fruit came another, who although tied bore till hot and panting he bad to stop the father o f the hierarchy o f Eng
As the company ap for want o f breath, amid loud, en land.
TH EY ARE RELD^BLE
or to drop into a beggar.'s pleading no cross.
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
— London Universe.
palm, coppers they could iU afford proached the harsh stacatto tones o f thusiastic applause.
the Roman Centurion were audibly
to give.
After this Dom Joseph expected
“ What meanest than, Marcellanns? to be left to keep himself warm in
One blind old man stood seeming
Your thief bears no cross!”
Thursday, July 5, 1928
peace; bat o f course, the news o f the
ly unnoticed, his cap still empty; and
LEANERS AND DYERS—
“ M’Lord, 4we nsed the last cross monastic athlete'had to be reported
as people passed unbeedlngly by, his
for
Him
wRo
calls
Himself
King
o
f
TRIANGLE (XEANERS & DYERS
to
Father
A
bbot;
naturally
the
venhead sank lower and lower. Mnst
I
OFFICIAL NOTICE
he go Bupperless to bis r a g n d bed? the Jews bnt just outside the eity is erable prelate mnst see and judge
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
All day long be had stood in the a barren fig tree which has fine wood. for himself, whether anxions about
The Catholic Re^ster has onr fnUest approval as to its purpose
streets with only a morsel o f bread We thought to make use o f that,” inroads o f frivolity, or only curious
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
answered
the
soldier
in
some
trepi
75c
at had been his breakfast and now
as to the strange customs o f these
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Buga,
e p a i ^ o f hunger seemed unbear dation.
mad islanders. So he came down
support o f our priests and people. That suj^ort will make The
“ See that thon dost,” then com one evening to the commonity room,
able. Half fainting, he sank on the
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
rough cobbled walk, pitifully extend manded the Centurion gruffly.
and insisted on the whole perform
1827
Park
Avenue
, Phone York 2877
The thief in question smiled to ance being repeated before him. The
ing his still empty cup.
J. HENRY TfflEN,
himself, a bitter cynical smile. Well cindly old man was more than satis
The
dusk
n
e
w
heavier,
now
Bishop o f Denver.
May 1,1918.
shrouding the H oly City as in a did he know where that fig tree was fied ; he was deliijfhted and amused,
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
heavy veil o f late spring mist broken and his mind instinctively went back and joined heartily with the ap
Besidenee Phone, York 2888
only in places by the laint glimmer through the long years, to the day plause: “ Bravo, bravissimo! ancora,
o f the oil street Umps; and the old a little boy sat before that same tree ancora!”
Now it so happened that the Car
beggar still crodched, praying for and munched on fruit, purchased
W O M EN ’S FEDERATION MISTAKEN
food to sustain life, when a young with coppers stolen from an old blind dinal-Prefect o f Propaganda, Manro
Delesrates to the latest convention of the General Feder boy passed lightly through the al beggar. Now the tree had sprung Cappelari, the very potentate who
up, a fitting monument to h!s ill- had so coldly received the English
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
ation of Women’s Clubs have unfolded more than one fallacy most deserted street. Had the twi spent
life, for the tree was as barren
on his arrival, was b im s ^ a
light-glow
not
been
so
dim,
one
in their resolution urging the study of the Protestant Bible in would have noticed his luxuriant o f fruit as the robber’s life was o f monk
Camaldolese, and before his eleva
the public schools as a method of imparting moral training to chestnut hair which hung in curls ood deeds. And now it was to be tion had been Abbot at San Gregorio.
children. In the first place, these delegates are mistaken in upon his shoulders, his fair white is cross. How appropriate! The From time to time he came back to
fellow smiled another wicked, Ills old home; and one day— it was
their apparent conviction that the public schools may thus be forehead, and wide blue eyes which bold
cynical smile and looked at his fel St. Gregory’s, the feast o f the house
fell
in
such
pitying
benediction
upon
used for sectarian purposes. It is true that here and there the the lonely old figure. A s he passed low victim. As he did so a thought — ^the Cardinal ■with other Eminences
reading of the Bible in the public schools is authorized by law, the beggar, the boy stretched out one came to him. Where had he before and Porporati were honoring the
but this proves only that the legislators of several different hand and dropped a few coppers into seen that curling hair, those blue community with their presence at the
eyes, which though half closed with iranzone o f the feasl^ joining Hiem
states have violated the rights of the minorities which oppose the old man’s cup.
pain, still looked upon the world fall n the calefactory afterwards.
such attempts to make the tax-supported educational estab The aged man started but the o f pitying benediction?
The Cardinal-Prefect recognized
atefnl words bad scarce left his
lishment an instrumentality of Protestant proselyting.
“ Where have I seen Thee before?” the English monk and what more nat
)s when a ragged street urchin,
The representatives of the Women’s Federation err again whose sharp eyes nad spied the act, he asked, bnt the Man only looked ural than that the Abbot should tell
in the supposition that the reading of the Bible as part of the slyly crept up and' seised the offering deeply into the robber’s eyes and the story o f the midnight noises that
made no answer. Strangely thrilled had scared the brethren, and of their
daily tasks of school would in itself inculcate moral principles from the still extended cap. As he he drew back and said no more.
innocent e^lanation! What more
did
so
the
face
o
f
the
boy
came
be
and strengthen moral character. It would have no such effect, fore him, fair and accusing, and in It was only when the heights o f natural again, than that the Cardinal
unless there was some one competent to interpret and apply terror he sped away. The old beg Calvary had been reached and the too, should want to view the spec
the truths o f the Biblical test. And which of the Protestant gar cried ont in alarm as he felt his rude crosses erected that a great tacle— as it might teach him nomesects could give the Bible an interpretation that would be ac supper vanishing and with a wail, light broke upon the robber’s face thing more about these strange
sank once more on the rough cobbled and erring out in a low, penitent monibi in England whose affairs were
ceptable to the others, or to Catholics, or to Jews?
Phone Main 5413
938 Bannock Street
street. Morning found him still there voice, he spoke to the crucified troubling him. So, however shy o f
Moreover, if Bible-reading in the public schools can pro with a beatific smile on his face as Savior:
such nnusnal exhibitions before em
“ Thou wert the young Boy whose inent prelates, Dom Joseph had to
duce no better results than It has produced in the Protestant though his sight had been restored
Churches, it should not be advocated even by the sects. For and he was carolling 'with the angel coppers I stole from the old blinc repeat the performance wi& his usual
agility, usual success, and usual ap
“ Hosanna in excelsis.”
nearly four centuries the Bible has been proclaimed the choristers
ft^was the first confession o f his plause.
In the meantime the young thief,
principal source of Protestant teaching and the sole code of whose terror had subsided, spent 'wickedness that the robber had ever
It was a fortunate chance, fo r he
Protestant morals. The outcome has been contradiction, con some o f the stolen coppers on figs made and as the Savior turned His skipped into the Cardinal’s favor.
glorious
eves
upon
him,
a
saving
Nor was that all. As his cause was
fusion and conflict which h&ve split Protestantism into more and dates for his supper, then run
off to a grassy noil outside the grace envrioped the stained soul and looked into farther, its justice and
than a thousand incoherent factions. That is why even the ning
d ty, he flung himself down beside in a great voice he cried ont:
importance were recognized, as well
fundamentals of Christianity— ^the divinity of Christ, (and the sprig o f a yellow fir tree. Here
“ Lord, remember me when Thon as the skill with which the agent had
therefore the Trinity), the actuality of miracles, the efficacy he was safe from his kind who would shalt come into Thy Kingdom.”
expounded and defended his case.
In a voice fall o f ecstatic s w e e tn ^ Decision was given absolutely in his
of prayer, the inspiration of the Bible itself— are denied and not scruple to rob him o f his meal
RCHITECT
the
Divine
Confessor
absolved>
him.
The urchin munched contentedly un
fa v o ^ and the happy day came when
flouted by millions o f men and women calling themselves Prot til
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his hunger was appeased and then "Amen, I say to thee, this day shalt the English Benedictine envoy ■was
estants. An example of this utter contrariety in Protestant carelessly flung the seeds aside and thou be •with Me in Paradise.” Anc greeted by the Cardinal’s prophetic
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^ e angels joined in the paean o f joy words— Nnnquam peribit Congregabeliefs and practices is offered by the Church of England. At returned to the city.
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that
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the
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heart.
least three groups within its household are in controversy as
tio vestra! (Never shall your Con
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Through the streets o f Jerusalem, — Elizabeth Deimar in The Young gregation perish.)
to what doctrines shall be taught and held as Anglican Prot down
from the house o f Pilate i Catholic Messenger.
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The end 'was not even yet. 'Very
estantism. And all are appealing to the Bible as authority
shortly afterwards, when Dom Jor
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Dom Joseph Brown was elected Prior
who would make provision for, the religious training of youth
o f Downside (1 8 8 4 ); and when in
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do what the Catholics have done from the beginning— establish
1840 additional Bishops were needed
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and maintain separate schools in which their peculiar creeds
was driven to ask an explanation of for England, the Pope, who had not
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change
from
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who
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it is not inaccurate, it being under itation, but told him plainly, that the
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theologians— within the same denominations cannot agree as lacking— exceptional ability as well silent corridors at dead o f night, anc
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even in the day-time, had been traced
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but most terrifying noises were heard
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dispntes that seemed to imperil their story, but his friend replied that it
matter of their future action.
.was no laughing matter; cgmplainta
It is considered certain that the Archbishop of Canterbury very existence.
Dom Joteph found on reaching had been carried to the Abbot, and it
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
will resign in the near future the office which he has held for Rome
being
seriously
considered
that powerful influences and was
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authoritatively informed in the matter of the Prayer Book con was decidedly cool; cold also in the where.
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troversy, says it is the general opinion that there is among the that
Know
he occupied at San Gregorio. Joseph still laughing, “ come to my
Bishops a strong majority determined not t o ‘accept defeat at In more senses than one he had to room, and I’ll show you what causes
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when he came into the calefactory, for some had already learned the
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The Spiritual W ay. By a Religious of the Cenacle, II even to eeem a bit scared. At last he , secret of the nocturnal haunting, and
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lustrated, $1.25 Postpaid; Unillustrated, 75 cents.
“ The Spiritual W ay” presents in concrete form the methods
o f imparting Christian doctrine employed for two years past
in the Saint Regis Cenacle in New York. It presents most
delightfully more than one hundred and fifty statements of the
Catechism, while at the same time, by a system of inductive
reasoning, training and stimulating the child’s will. The whole
work breathes the spirit of Saint Ignatius. It begins with
suggestions for constructive passages, the material for which
is taken from the child’s own life, and the things with which
he or she is perfectly familiar. The narrative follows in the
actual words of the Bible, and is concluded by a colloquy in
which the entire lesson is summed up, viewed from all angles,
and its salient points are memorized with complete under
standing.
The book is written with a beauty and simplicity of style
which gives it an appeal to all ages, and even adults will gain
a clearer knowledge of our holy religion from its inspiring
pages. In appearance the volume is most attractive, the type

large, clear and varied in size, so that the main points catch
the eye at once. The illustrations by Clare Armstrong are
exquisite, and form a little gallery of religious instruction in
th 6msfilV 68
It is a joy to find a work so entirely in touch with modem
educational methods, so clear in its presentation of the Cate
chism and so great a help in the most serious of all responsi
bilities, the training of our young to be true sons and daughters
of Holy Mother Church, and the most important recognition of
this is shown by the fact that the author, though a cloistered
religious,,has been permitted to accept an invitation from Fordham university to give ajiourse on Methods of Instruction in
Christian Doctrine at its summer school, which opens in July.
Since JTebruary, 1926, the nun has been giving instruction
to groups of women engaged in conducting classes in Cate
chism. Her classes for these teachers weep inaugurated under
the auspices of the New York council of the National Counci
of Catholic Women.
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C O M M IT T E E H E A D S
Nurses’ Guild Decides to
FO R C A R N IV A L
Become Independent Society

M y R osary

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
As a result o f the mass meetlnjr
A Result of
o f the parish held Sunday evening,
Cincinnati. — Important changes be 4822 Drexel boulevard, Chicago. plans fo r the seventh ^nnual mid
were made in the organization o f the Large and commodious headquarters summer carnival are being whipjied
will soon be secured, it was an rapidly into shape. The v ^ o u s
International Guild o f Catholic Nur
nounced.
The high type o f service rendered
committee chairmen made their re
Rosary! rosary!
ses, at the four-day session o f the
Another important decision made ports, showing that even at this early
by the Horan institution is the result
Glide through my
fourth annual convention of the at the convention was to affiliate date' a great deal o f work has already
ftl
o f special training and study, and an
body just held here.
whole groups of existing societies been done in preperation for the dif
fingers,
inherent ability on the part o f the
At a business meeting on the third with the guild and to provide for the ferent concessions. The meeting was
Pray
for me— pray for
day o f the convention, a revised con establishment o f chapters in all those conducted by J. W. Ruwart, general
entire personnel to properly perfonn
stitution
and
by-laws
were
unani
places
where
none
exists
and
where
V.
chairman
o
f
the
carnival,
and
F.
X.
thee—
.
all details in the most helpful and un
/
mously adopted.
Because o f the ten or more members o f the guild Krabacher, secretary. The commit
/
derstanding manner possible.
How that word ling
guild and the importance o f its pro can be obtained.
tees and booths are in charge o f the
/
gram, it was decided to establish in
/
The executive committee voted to following:
Donations,
Mrs.
M.
F,
ers !
/
/
ternational headquarters in Chicago, hold the next convention at Mon Lear; automobile, H. E. Cort; hope
"Service Within the Means o f All”
Yellow
beads—
shining
in order that the or^nization might treal, Canada, in July o f next year, chest, Miss Mildred Nahring; miscel
be launched on an independent ca at about the same time as the inter laneous, Mrs. C. D, Eastman and
beads—
reer. It was stressed that though the national convention of nurses con Mrs. Wm. Langsfeld; dolls, Mrs. F.
What
is your myst’r y :
guild will continue to work in har venes in that city.
J. Gaitland; dinners, Mrs. M. F.
W ..P . H O R A N
&. SO N
mony with the Catholic Hospital as
During the sessions, which were Lear; dining room, Mrs. J. W. ChamJoyous
thoughts— sor
.aiNEBAL CHAPEIS
sociation, its business affairs here opened by the Rev. Edward F. Gar- lin; hot dogs and watermelons, Mrs.
rowful—
1527 C lerelei^ Place
esche, S.J., general spiritual director 1. Lowery, beauty booth. Miss Hazel
after will be separate.
From His life hist’ry
It was further decided that the o f the guild, who spoke on “ The Curran; boudoir set. the Misses DeCXH O j - v J
membership fee o f the guild will be Ideals and Accomplishments o f the Nave; Captain Kidd treasure chest.
Cataolic
Guild
of Miss Jane Fritz; ice cream. Junior
one dollar a year for the interna International
Ev’ry bead— ev'ry bead
tional headquuters and one dollar a Nurses,” many delegates, including sodality; soft drinks, Mr. Stoffel
Pleads its own story;
year for the local chapter. A monthly notable authorities on nursing, pub and Norman Sullivan; hams and ba
bulletin also will be published which lic health and hospital work, ad cons, James Keogh; candy, Neil
Pleads' for the absent
will be sent free to all members. This dressed the gathering,
Ahem ; entertainment, Wm. May and
ones.
A banquet, at which more than Ed. Floyd; bands, Mr. Day; wheels,
bulletin, together with the work o f
the international headquarters, will 100 were present, and a supper at LeRoy Washburn; souvenir program.
Up to God’s glory.
be in care o f Miss Margaret E. Mol- the Good Samaritan hospital, were Miss Eleanor Duteau; grounds, Ed
Rosary! rosary!
loy, executive secretary, and the ad entertainment features o f the con Haley; lighting, Thomas Floyd. Sev
dress o f the guild for the present will vention.
eral innovations, sponsored by Joe
Shall we part? never!
Gavin, will be introduced this year.
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Now and forever.
hard, in the absence of Father ManI.V.
ROBINSON NOMINATION nix, to make this year’s carnival a
T O BEGIN JU L Y 14
success in terms of $7,000.00.
(Continued from Page 1)
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on June 26.
closing o f the novena will be held on
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It is worth recdling some o f Sen Boston o f 6300 Tejon street, died
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very suddenly last week and was
the saints is one o f the most ancient ate when Heflin was attempting to
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Bride’s Brothers
Serve Nuptial Mass
Gereley.— Chris Scheering o f Elko,
Nevada, and Grace Weiser o f Gree
ley were married at St. Peter’s church
Monday at 8 o’ clock by the Rev. Bay‘
—
mond■ H
Hickey.
Miss “Eleanor Weiser
and Francis Weiser, sister and
brother o f the bride, were the at
tendants. The servers at the Mass
were two brothers o f the bride, James
and John, who were altar boys at St.
Peter’s ten years ago.
A lawn fete will be held on the
rectory lawn Wednesday, July 11,
beginning at 8 o’clock. There will
be a program with numbers by Joe
Newman, Mrs. John Schilling and
Coid Taylor o f Denver, and readings
by Margaret Blackburn, o f tbe draraatic'arts department o f the Teachers
college.
Mrs. Winifred L. Stebenne of Den
ver was buried Thursday morning
with High Mass o f Requiem here.
Her mother, Mrs. Margaret Brady,
lives in Greeley. Mrs. Stebenne also
has two sisters here, Mrs. Ed Olson
and Mrs. George Hoffman.
The
funeral was held from the Olson
home.

Colorado Mexicans Endangered by
Red Propaganda, Committee Reports

Colorado Mexicans are not en extent in this country a sort o f Help
dangered by I.W.W. propaganda, as Callra” movement.
This work has been carried on
had been rumored In a “ scare” here
last winter, Thomas F. Mahony of quietly but persistently fo r several
Longmont, chairman o f the K. of C.. years in Colorado and other parts o f
Mexican welfare committee, told the the Southii^est. Their leaders, while
1928 K. o f C. state convention in using the existing bad conditions efPueblo, but rather their danger lies fectwely to attract and make con
in a Red and Communist propaganda verts, do not seem to want labor
which is being carried on, if not un troubles. They seem, for the present,
der the direction of, at least with the to have some other purpose in view.
financial aid o f the Mexican govern It is probably, because o f this, that
m ent In his report to the conven they nave been able to attract so
tion, Mr. Mahony spoke as follows little outside attention to their work.
'They are bitterly opposed to the
on this phase of the committee’s
Catholic Church and try in every way
work:
In January o f this year a serious to create a sbspicion and distrust in
Tolephone Main 9387
the minds o f the Mexicans againrt
situation
develo);>ed in the Northern
Special rates in effect now. Only a limited number o f pupils enrolled.
the
Church and Catholic clergy, '^'his
Colorado sugar beet districts. An at
may
be one o f the reasons why these
tempt was made to create the im
pression that the Mexican beet work radical groups have received encour
ers bad all joined the I.W.W. and agement, commendation and support
were planning to strike during the from some o f the very good people
growing season unless the price fo r who became greatly disturbed during
beet work was raised from $24 to $32 the recent I.W.W. “ scare” when their
per acre. A number o f newspaper peace and pocketbooks seemed to be
interviews based on misinformation endangered. It was some o f these
helped
to create, a “ scare” and bring same people, sect leaders, labor
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to S tiR lN K
LISTEN IN G IN
about a demand on the part o f some ofBcials, newspaper men and business
timid people that the soldiers b& sent men in Denver and elsewhere, who
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders
into the beet districts to intimidate lauded and made much over Jose
(Continued from Page 2)
Kelley, the Red leader o f the CROM,
The Church, at a Church, is no more the Mexicans.
the Mexican Communist labor organ
interested in this election than it is
For a while an attempt was made ization, when he was in Denver a
in any election. Let individual Cath to prevent their holding meetings o f
olics back Smith or Hoover as they any kind. Abont tbe only basis for few months ago.
Ninety per cent o f the Mexicans
see fit. The writer hopes that Smith this was that the Mexicans had held
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
will _be elected; a great principle o f some meetings for the purpose of are Catholics. Some o f them are not
civic rights is involved in 'his case; drawing up a petition and appointing
but we must watch our step and give a committee to present it to the
'vM grounds to bigots for believing growers asking for habitable housing,
vote as they are told, clean drinking water, sanitation, a just to the extent that they are loyal
D E N V E R A L P H A L T U M R O O FIN G CO. 2i not asCatholics
to the Catholic Church and practice
they think.
guarantee that they would get paid their religion, to ju»t that extent ii it
DENVER’ S LEADING ROOFERS
2
for their work and other things o f a a restraint upon their conduct. When
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Prudent priests have greatly praised similar nature. Moat o f the things any individual or orronization, mis
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the stand The Register has been tak asked for have been a part of the sionary society or otherwise, breaks
Insured Against Hail and Windstorm.
ing, in both its local and national Knights o f Columbus Mexican wel down the Catholic Mexican’s faith,
Telephone Franidin 5927 for Estimates and Information
editions. It would be tbe most seri' fare committee program for the past they are removing that restraint and
1818 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
ous mistake we could make to ignore five'years. An attempt was made to making him more snsceptible to
Hoover and whoop up Smith eX' scare the farmers into thinking it every evil influence. They are doing
clusively; Smith himself would hard' was an I.W.W. move. From reliable lead-up work— ^unwittingly perhaps—
M M M M M M M M M M S Im
ly appreciate that. Furthermore we information at hand at the time it fo r the Reds and the Communists,
do not intend to ignore the election was known that the I.W.W. was not for that is the first thiM on their
from its news standpoint, as som^ a serious influence among the Mex' program. The Catholic Church hM
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have suggested. Peace bought by in leans.
uways opposed Red Socialism in
That
QueiKty
In this controversy, we tried to act every form. Because o f centuries
efficiency is too costly.
Satisfy
as a steadying and quieting influ o f close contact, it understands the
is remembered
ence, by personal interviews and con Mexicans, and the Mexicans if let
Reasonable
The death in Salisbury, England, ferences slow down the threatened alone have confidence in the Cath'
Prices
long after
Wednesday o f the Rt. Rev. Monsignor trouble and get the parties at interest olic Church and its leaders. Exper
Count Francis BickerstafFe-Drew re together for friendly discussion be ience has fully shown that it can do
Coeteleetious
price
Ser%'ics
moved a Catholic writer whom many fore any overt act had been com more in its own way to keep the Mex
Coloradoans will personally remem mitted, or too definite a stand taken. icans decent, moral and law-abiding
is forgotten—
BIFOCAL
ber.
He came here about seven We found in many instances non- than any other agency or influence
years ago and lectured at Loretto Catholic business men were better in that can be used with them.
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Heights college, at a banquet o f the formed o f the committee work and
CO.
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side o f it than were our own people. or in the enforcement o f the com
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name John Ayscough, the prelate, a ' A fter a few weeks the directors of pulsory school law aa far as the
CHAMPA
Optometrist
convert from Anglicanism, wrote a tbe Beet Growers’ association met Spanish and Mexican children are
group o f charming books, which were with the Mexican beet workers’ com concerned. Existing laws covering
of such high literary merit that they mittee for friendly conference. The these matters should be enforced. If
BERTHA DE WOLFE
were used at Oxford university in his president o f the Beet Growers’ as the laws affecting child labor and
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own lifetime.
He was a typical sociation told us afterwards that compulsory education are inadequate,
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Englishman.
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of New York
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an ardent dry, came back from ised to grant them as rapidly as pos claimed that the beet indust^ needs
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Houston in a fury over Al Smith's sible. A few other matters were de the labor of the little Mexican and
statement o f policy, which definitely ferred until later by mutual consent. Spanish children in the fields during
urged modification, although tbe con And what for several weeks promised part o f the school term, but the wel
USE
vention bad adopted a plank that was to develop into a most serious labor fare o f the child should be held su
perior to the needs '« f any in d u s ^ .
suitable to Bishop Cannon o f tbe M. trouble vanished into thin air.
C O R B E T T ’S
R U STS P H A R M A C Y E. Church, South, on the prohibition As there were 18,000 workers in If such laws are enacted and strict
question (imagine the fury if a Cath Northern Colorado iMt year and we ly enforced, the industry will quickly
ICE
Comer 19th and California
olic Bishop had been announced over were having serious trouble in the find ways to adapt itself to new con
Across From Holy Ghost Church
the radio as approving any plank!) mining districts, the outcome o f this ditions and will, as has happened in
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made plain that, while he be would have been disastrous for every other similar instances, be the better
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UD against tbe bootleggers, we ad less, helpless people, and if allowed fare o f the Mexicans in the mines,
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vise him to swallow Smith’s doctrine. to go on would have undoubtedly in Denver, Pueblo and other cities
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best thing for this country.
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The welfare o i these Mexican
in their welfare were the I.W.W.
people in Colorado and in the South
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The Real Red Menace
While the I.W.W. at the present west is not only a social and eco
through The Register her thanks to
the Sacred Heart and Our Blessed time are not a factor o f serious conse nomic problem, hut is fundamentally
Lady for a favor.
quence among the Mexicans, there is a religious problem.
During nis recent visit to Den
another group at work in Colorado
that is. This group, if allowed to ver, the Apostolic Delegate publicly
Our Friends in
carry on its propaganda among stated, “ The Mexican problem in the
Spanish-speaking people without op United States is deemed by the Holy
position, m ay^ ater create a real Father to be one o f the most import
menace to p e a « and good order in ant before us.”
for your church, club or society.
As conditions are at present, it
the state. This it the Old Mexico
Opportunity open fo r a short
Communitt or Red Socialist group. seems to be more largely a mission
time to any church group o f 6
Certain o f these radical groups .are ary one, not so much that of making
or more persons to make from
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Their propaganda is directed along commanded: “ Go ye into the ways of
anti-Catholic, anti - religious, anti the Gentiles ♦ * * but go ye rather
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Chain Red and White Stores

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Buy,
Your
New
ture,

Sell or Trade in
Old Furniture for
and Used Furni
Carpets, etc.

Cash or Terms

W E RENT
Folding Chairs, Card
Tables,. Dishes, etc.

1524-28 Court PI. 3
Phone Keystone 1568

B M

in iH

H

VacationTime
ishere-

i i i i i iin ll

It’s play time and no place
for worry.
With a neat wallet of
Travelers’ Cheques your
money is always with you
and still safe from loss or
robbery.

'ONB>0Br.3 2 2 X .
lio y d ooe-cabto ships piovlde sn
^xcoptioDal service from New York
and Boston to Cobb ft Galway,
Ireland. Modem conveniences,
comfort, good food and service In
Cabin CloM, Touitot Third Cabin
and Third Clasa.
JFor rafM and informatioa, oddroM 130 If< L>* Ssllo St,, Chiee$o» oryoor/ocof Tourist AtfenL
y

W O M H la n m w

J iiD Y D .

H A n o K iiS m
Seventeenth at Lawrence

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop
Second Floor Jacobson Building
1604 Arapahoe St., Opposite D. db F.
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
All the neyr season shades

» 3 ”flO U D A » tH E PYRAMIDS’”

ANNETTE UNDIES
LADIES’ HAND BAGS

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

DENTISTRY

FRANKLIN PHARMACY

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
34th and Franklin
Keystone 1753 — GOOD
Prescriptions Filled According to —GUARANTEED
Your Doctor's Orders by a
— RELIABLE
Registered Pharmacist
“ Immediate Delivery”
Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris

We Store Household
Goods and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis
COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

‘ ‘ Mo r e

things

are

0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
* Preicription DmggUti

wrought by prayer than

Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

this world dreams of”

S. & S. GARAGE
Expert Repairing
On Ail Mokes o f Cars.
Our Prices Will Surprise You
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
482 South Broadway
Phones— Nights, So. 650S-R—
Shop, South 5921
Acetylene Welding

Arva-Pride Flour
MAKES BETTER BREAD
Groin and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices

The power of St. Anne’s inter
Arvada, Colorado
cession with God is shown by
the signal favors she often ob
tains for her devout suppliants; Walsh Motor Company
not spiritual favors, only but
Authorized FORD Dealers
temporal favors also.
South 8964
Englewood 163
HUSBAND CURED
3537 South Broadway
Reverend Dear Father — Please
publish my thanks to dear St. Anne
for favor received, and for which I
promised a donation and publication NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
if my prayers were answered. I wa:j
“ The Lumber Yard
very much discouraged over the seri
That’s Diffe^nt”
ous condition o f my husband. . During
the last novena I . interceded good
PHONE ARVADA 2
St. Anne, and since' that time his
health has much improved.— Mrs. L.P. ArvaOa
*
■
• . Colortulo

L A Y W O M E N ’S
Durango Sodality
Holds Meeting
RETREAT DATES

"Your Phone Is Our Doorbell”

W.SSth and Irving

FURNITURE S
TRADING CO. a

RAISE MONEY

S A N D W IC H

Phone South 123

1

Thursday, July 5, 19J:8

Telephone, Main 5413

Conducting the Deinrer Mat*
ter M tulclans.

up-to-lhe-lssl-mlnuta
n st Inna I otid lots) nows.

SUNDAY at 12:15
Knjoy tbo Donver Oresa
Concert. Then soo tbo on*
tiro stare snd ocroen show.
Only 38s until 1 p. m.
I'rireo SSe to COo
ChUdreo A lw a y s 16e

lath

OlanazM

Durango.— The Queen of Heaven
sodality held its regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening. The
business meeting was followed by a
social hour. The Misses Marie An
drews, Margaret Kennedy and Mary
Kennedy acted as hostesses.
Father Kipp returned Saturday
evening from Denver where he at
tended the retreat for priests o f the
diocese.
Father Camillus and Father Regis
o f Pera Blanca, N. Mex., were visi
tors at St. Colnmba’s rectory the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harrin|:ton are
down from Silverton for a visit with
local members of the family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O’Rourke, Miss
Rose Cavanaugh and Joseph Creedon
motored to Gallup Saturday where
they met Miss Mary O’Rourke and
Billy O’Rourke.
Miss O’Rourke
teaches at San Pedro, California, and
Billy spent the past year visiting his
grandmother in California.
Miss Marguerite Cummins arrived
last Sunday from Denver for a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Cummins.
Reserve Friday end Saturday, July
6 and 7, for the Summer C a rn iv a l.St. Mary Magdalene'* parUh, Eklge
w a ts if

Reverend Dear Father— I wish to
York 1909
Res. Phon* York 0384
have my sincere thanks to S t Anne Phone Work
C^Ted For and Delivered
published for a great favor received
PARK HILL TAILORS
through her intercession. Enclosed
is one dollar that I’ d like to be used
AND CLEANERS
The annual retreat for lay women as a small offering to 'th e shrine.—
A. BUGDANOWrrZ. Prop.
at St. Rosa’s home for worldng girls, Mrs. R.E.D.Expert in
REMODELING. REPAIRING, CLEANING
952 Tenth street, will open this year
AND
PRESSING
„
on Thursday evening, August 16, and
Lsdiee* snd Gentlemen** Suits Hsde-to-Ordsr
A perpetual lerie* o f novenas is W* A lio Remodel. Repair sod Clean Fur*
dose Monday morning, August 20.
.
of All Kinds
It will be given by the Rev. Gregory conducted by the Benedictine Fa
4022 E. 23rd Ave.
Denver, Colorado
O’Brien, O.S.B., of the Holy Cross thers at the Shrine of St. Anne of
the
Rockies,
Arvada,
Colorado.
abbey, Canon City. Arrangements
can be made by non-residents o f the
Services begin each Thursday eve- Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
home to go there during the time of nuig at 7 :40 and end at 8 :10.
the retreat.
This retreat at S t
MAIN 5708
Rosa's, an annual affair for many
To make a novena o f this series
years, is always by far the largest it is necessary that each Thursday
LIME, CEMiENT, PLASTER
lay retreat held in Colorado.
for nine consecutive Thursdays be
METAL LATH
The Franciscan Sisters o f St. consecrated to good Saint Anne. If
Rosa’s will make their annual retreat one Thursday is omitted a new no Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas
next week. Their community closed vena o f Thursdays must be started.
Every one is invited to make the
a retreat at St. Clara’s orphanage
Phone
novena at the Shrine. But if it is
last week.
impossible for one to come to the E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
Shrine the novena can he made at We Have Only the Choicest Brands
JEWISH BOY’ S ESSAY WINS
home— a votive light supplying one’s
CONTEST m e d a l
It Pays to Know the Difference
Cumberland, Md.— Following close presence at the utar.
Groceries,
Meats, Fruits, Vegetabla*
ly in the footsteps o f his brother,
Send in your peritions to this pro
Leon, who last year, as a member of
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
the graduating class o f La Salle in curer o f graces and favors and yon Franklin 804
Franklin 805
stitute, won the historical essay gold will receive a novena leaflet o f in
structions.
All
petitions
received
medal for the best paper on the sub
SOUTH BR O AD W AY
ject “ Catholicity in the United \rill be blessed and touched to the
States,” Martin Kochman, a Jewish relic and placed in the repository on MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
boy, was awarded a similar medal for the altar o f St. Anne until a full
an essay on “ The Life o f Blessed novena o f Thursdays be completed.
Millinery, Notions, Stamped Goods
Brother Solomon, Martyr.”
Prices Reasonable
Address all communication* to the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Benedictine Fathers, Box 266, Ar- Mrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O'Rourke
^10 So, Broadway
Denver, Cole.
jfuia, Colorado.
THEY ABB RELIABLE
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W Y O M IN G K . O F C.
PLANS FOR NEW NATIONAL
G A T H E R A T D A N IE L
SOCIETY FOR YOUNG MEN

July 1, 1928
The two outstanding investment periods
each year are Januaiy 1st and July 1st.
Savings accumulated during the past year
should be invested in high-grade, sound se
curities.
-----We will gladly send our diversified list of desirable in
vestments in Municipal, Public Utility, Real Estate and
Industrial Bonds in order that you may anticipate your
July investment requirements.
W e suggest that you take time to write
for recommendations

Meyer, G)nnor & Co., Inc.
Chicago

Investment Securities
Messrs. W. J. & E. B. Coughlin, Besident Managers
TELEPHONE— MAIN 3361

Security Building
DENVER, COLORADO

MAIN
428MZ8I

LAUNDRY0
U M - u g : cn tT U

Preliminary plans for a proposed
national movement to establish recre
ational centers for younger Catholic
men, where needed in the United
States, have just been announced,
carrying out a forecast in an ex
clusive article published several weeks
ago in The RegisterCardinal O'Connell o f Boston will
serve as Cardinal Protector o f the
organization to be known as the
American Y o u m Men's association,
and Cardinal Hayes o f New York
will serve as honorary president.
The Reverend Edward Garesche,
S.J., o f Milwaukee, Wie., who is act
ing he executive director o f the new
movement, has made public this
information.
He said that Cardiaale O'Connell and Hayes had in
formed the Most Rev. Sebastian Messmer, Archbishop o f Milwacdcee, co
founder o f the movement, o f their
willingnesB to serve in honorary ca
pacities. The Rev. Fred Toomey,
J.C.D., is executive secretary o f the
association.
The invitations to Cardinals O’ Con
nell and Hayes were extended as the
result o f a preliminary ornnisation
meeting held recently in Buffalo at
which time forty inembers o f the
Catholic hierarchy from
froi all parts o f
the United States sent delegates or
messages o f support and approval o f
the movement
Father Garesche said thkt Car
dinal Hayes in accepting the office
o f honorary president o f the new as
,Ic
sociation welcomed
the
headquarters
o f the organization to New York
city.
The headquarters, will become a
training school fo r' men who will
carry on the work o f organizing the
young men’s activities and in develop
ing associations wherever they are
requested by diocesan authorities
after surveys have been made to de

termine whether such recreational
centers are needed.
According to preliminary plans a
survey will oe made o f eristing needs
and conditions.
Trained workers
from the New York headquarters will
be made available fo r service wher
ever thgy are wanted to estabUab
branches o f the Amciican Young
Men’s association.
These trained
workers will go only into dioceses
when invited by diocesan authorities
to set up organizations and will b|
under^the direction and guidance o
the Ordinaries o f the dioceses.
Father Garesche said that the or
ganisation plans have not reached
the stage where they are ready for
announcement but that each diocesan
unit o f the association will be
financially Independent or self-sup
porting.
They will be joined toTCther by their uniformity o f plan
through the services o f the notional
headquarters and a convention to be
held biennially or triennially.
Resolutions were a d o p ts at the
Buffalo organization meeting to es
tablish a national headquaters o f the
Youhg Men’s association, to make a
survey o f existing activities and
equipment and further needs throughout the United States and to assiTst,
on invitation of the various dioceses,
in the organization o f young men’s
activities.
The preliminary organization of
the American Young Men’s associa
tion, which is now made up o f an ec
clesiastical - board o f directors, in
tends that the association ' develop
Into a laymen’s movement. A lay
men’s board o f directors will be or
ganized soon, according to Father
Garesche.
The officers o f the association are:
Cardinal O’ Gonnell, A rchbish^ of
Boston, protector; Cardinal Hayes,
Archbishop o f New York, honorary
president; Rev. Father Garesche, S.
J., executive director; Rev. -Father
Tooihey, executive secretary.

iy .

WB U K ARTESIAN WATK<

Cheyenne, Wyo.— ^The De Smet
monument, near Daniel, scene o f the
first religious service in what is now
the state o f Wyoming, was the gath-1
ering point for members o f t h e ,
K n i^ ts o f Columbus o f the state ]
Sunday. Mass was read at the mon
ument by Rev. Stephen McNamara,
S j . , of Denver.
Arrangements for the annual g|»tJ>ering were made by the Wyoming
state council, K. o f C., with T. Joe
Cahill, state deputy, in charge.
At this spot Father Pierre Jean
De Smet, a missionary among the
Indians, offered the Sacrifice o f
the Maas before a large group of In
dians, traders end trappers on July
6, 184Q.
Approximately 2,000 persons a.ssembled at the junctloh of Hurse
creek and Green river for this first
religious ceremony.
Among them
was Jim Byidger, famous Western
frontiersman.
The Knights o f Columbus three
years ago placed
a monument at the
all
spot. It was dedicated July 5, lSt25.
Plans have been made for the plac
ing of a permanent marker at the
point where tjje road to the monu
ment branches from the Big PineyDaniel highway, near Daniel.

Ogden, Utah.— The golden jubilee
o f Sacred Heart academy, established
here in 1878, was celebrated with
Sister F. Flavi^ one o f the original
little band o f Holy Cross nuns who
fifty years ago arrived in Ogden from
the mdtherhouse in Indiana, present
Sister BHavia has remained Continu
ously at the academy for half a cen
tury. She has seen it develop from
small beginnings to a position of
power for good in th« community.
The celebration lasted three days,
and included a Solemn Reoulem Mass
for the repose of the soul o f Sister
M. CelsuB, for many years superior
o f the academy, who died a year ago.
It closed with a Solemn Pontifical

DESCENDANTS OF FAMOUS MEN ‘ 16“
IN ST. LOUIS ORDINATION C U SS

We Call For and Deliver

TH E CASCADE LAU N D RY
Danvar’s Mott PrograMiva Laundry'*

Phone Main 8052
We U«e Saft Watar

Btaach O B ccii 1(42 Trusont SUMt, l l t S 17tb atrMt. 194( Broadwar
42( Eaat 17tb Arenue, 1470 York. (04 East ISth Aseaut

75c

75c

H A L F SOLES

LEATHER, PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While Yon Wait; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SH OP
In the Loop Market

18tk aad Lawrence

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
Also by the Slice, 10c
Cantaloupe a la Mode, 15c
All Kinds o f Fruits and Vegetables
Open Every Night and All Day Sunday

Berry s Square Deal Fruit Market
225 South Broadway

Catholic Young Man
Catholic. Young Woman
STUDY L A W

St. Louis University
(Famous Jesuit School of the West)
O ften Special OpportunltlM to Obtain Eminanet in the L«ral Hrofciaion.
It ii rightlr u id that there are too many lawyori; bat the fact ia that there are
not hair enough o f the kind w« want^jrou to be. There ia great need for the
honeat Catholic lawyer of flrat rate
For further information or free balletin of thli or any other aebool of the
y n ireriity: Medicine, Dentlatry. Education, Arta and Selenoea, Commerce and
Finance, or the School for Graduate Studlea, write to ‘ 'Begiatrar.”

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
219 North Grand Boulevard

St. LouU, Mo.

STOP
and enjoy yourself at the

SUMMER
CARNIVAL
Friday and Saturday
July 6 and 7.
St. Mary Magdalene^s
Parish, Edgewater
West 26th Avenue
and. Depew Street
A Trout Dinner, with all the
Triromin’s, Friday evening, 50c
and a Chicken Banquet, Dressin’ and everything, Saturday
evening,
ining, 50c
50
MUSIC— GAMES
Drive out West E6th avenue to
our picturesque parish grounds
and have a good time.
Plenty of Room to Park.

S t Louis.— Forty young men were
ordained priests in the Church o f St.
Francis Xavier by His Grace Arch
bishop Glennon, June 27, thirty-nine
being members o f the Society- o f
Jesus. The fortieth is a Resurrection
ist Father who made his studies at
S t Louia university and received the
diaeonate and subdiaeonate some
months ago; he is the Rev. Leander
J. Schwan. The others were made
Bubdeacons and deacons June 26 and
26 at S t Xavier's.
Several o f the newly - ordained
priests' family names recall notable
men who were their ancestors and
took prominent parts in the historic
events o f the United States, some as
far back as Colonial tiroes. For in
stance, Thomas D. Ewing o f Lan
caster, Ohio, is a grandson o f the
Thomas Ewing who was the first
United States secretary o f the inter
ior. Many of this family have held
government positions and served as
officers in the army; by marriage the
Ewings are connected with the
Blaines, Shermans and other families
of national distinction.
The Rev. John P. Markoe is a
brother o f the Rev. William M.
Markoe, S.J., pastor of St. Elizabeth’s
church, S t Louis, and two o f their
sisters are Visitation nuns.
The
Markoes are descendants in the fifth
generation from Capt Abram Markoe
o f the famous “ Philadelphia troop,"
who headed that body o f Colonial
soldiers before the Declaration o f Indepandenoe was made. Abram Mar
koe designed a flag carried by his
troop which had thirteen stripes and
this is acknowledged in government
documents to be the original design
from which the national flag was
copied.
The flag o f Capt. Abram
Markoe is still preserved, and the
“ Philadelphia troop" of today is very
proud o f Its history.
The newly ordained Father Markoe

is a graduate o f West Point, class of
1907. He saw service on the Mex
ican border when the Villa campaign
waa made. When the Mexican border
excitement ended, he entered the
Jesuit novitiate at Floriaeant, Mo.
His parents, sisters and brothers, who
fo r the most part live in St, Paul,
Minn., attended his ordination.
The Rev. Seth S. Walker o f Cleve
land, named for his father and grand
father, is another who traces his fam
ily line back to Colonial days, when
the pioneer Walkers lived in Con
necticut
The Rev. Joseph A.
Luther’s name has also attracted at
tention. This young priest’s family
emigrated to America from Hollind
about ftve generations ago. He is
from Kansas.
Four o f those ordained are' St.
Louisans: Fathers W. S. Bowden,
Paul L. Carroll, T. H. Murphy and
William H. Puetter. Eight are from
Chicago: Fathers J. P. Burke,
Stephen M. Driscoll, W. A. Finnigan,
W.P. Hagedorn, J.’ V. Jacobson, Peter
E. Nolan, E. P. O’Connell and E. D.
R e fo ld s .
Others are Fathers L. A. Bloomer, J.
P. McMahon and J. F. Thoming of
Milwaukee; V. J. Ward, Wisconsin;
Chester Burns and C. J. Fuerxt,
Cleveland; J. J. Gillespie, Detroit; A.
J. Heog, Michigan Cite, Indiana; W,
D. Ryan, Denver: A. F. Dorger, Cin
cinnati; A. J. W llw erdlngifow a; A.
C. and J. P. Zuercher, Wisconsin;
A. J. Keller, Ohio; J. J. Walsh, Il
linois: Earl L. Bums, M. A. Connell,
J. J. Cordes, D. J. Keegan, C. E. Mallon, Desmond A. Sehmal, H. F. Sulzer
and C. E. Zachman.
All o f the newly-ordained Jesuits
belong to the Missouri province^ of
their society. Many said
d their first
Masses June 28 in this city, while
a number departed for their home
cities, where their families and rel
atives assisted at their first Masses.

CHICAGO C. D. OF A. PLAN TOUR
Chicago.— A fourteen days’ cruise
to the Atlantic coast, with visits and
hospitality programs 'scheduled at
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal,
Q u^ec, New York, Philadelphia, At
lantic City, and Washln^on, is
planned by Chicago assembly, com
prising the combined local courts of
Catholic Daughters o f America, under
tion o f Elizabeth M. O’ Brien
the
resident.
19
prt....
...... It. will start August
_
The world-famous shrines of St. Jo
^ p h ’s at Montreal, Ste. Anne de
“ lebec and Mount St
St.
Beaupre at Quebec
Sepulchre at w ashington, D. C., will
be visited.

St. Louis Expects 2,000 at
Catholic Charities Convention
St. Louis. — Announcement has
just been made here of events on
the tentative program for the four
teenth meeting o f the National Con
ference o f Catholic Charities, which
will be held in,St. Louis, September
16 to 20, in conjunction vrith the
meeting o f the Society o f S t Vin
cent de Paul o f the United States
and the annual Conference o f Re
ligious. More than 2,000 delegates
will attend.
The meetings in S t Louis will be
opened with a Solemn Mass in the
new Cathedral at which the delegates
and the members o f the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul, in St. Louis,
will receive Holy Communion. One
of the night meetings will be held
in the Municipal theater in Forest
Park, which has become world-fam
ous in recent years. It is built in
a natural amphitheater on the slopes
o f the River des Peres and has a
seating capacity of almost 10,000.
Automobile tours, golfing, atten
dance at a baseball game between
the New York Yankees and the St.
Louis Browns, and many other feat
ures have been planned W the en
tertainment committee. The head
quarters for the conference will be
at Hotel Chase, acrosa the street
from Forett Park and a few blocks
away from the new Cathedral.

The guests will be welcomed by<
the Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
Archbishop of S t Louis, and Victor
J. Miller, mayor o f St. Louis. ArOhhishop Glennon is honorary chair
man o f the St. Louis organization,
John E. Riley is chairman o f the
S t Louis executive committee.
Kathleen Norris, the novelist, will
be one of the prominent persons at
tending the meeting, it has bOen an
nounced. Others who have accepted
inritations to speak include: P. J.
Shelly, chief probation officer o f
New York city: Frederick A. Moran,
secretary o f the division of proba
tion of the New York State depart
ment o f correction; John A. McNa
mara o f Chicago, executive editor of
The Modem Hospital; Bernard J.
Fagan o f the New York city child
ren's courts; Miss Eleanor Trotter of
the Catholic Charities of Washington,
D, C.: the Rev. Dr. John M. Coopef,
Weshington, Q. 0 .; Leo J. Lanahan,
Baltimore, Md.: the Rev, Dr. Edwaird
R. Moore, New York city; Miss Lucille
K. Corbett of the Associated Chari
ties o f Cleveland, and Miss Helen
Phelan, director o f the Merrick
house, Cleveland.
Prominent among the subjects to
be discussed will be hospitalization
fo r the middle classes and poorer
classe.s and th6 rapidly mounting cost
of medicine.

CATHOLIC U. STUDENT WINS
PARIS ARCHITECT PRIZE
New York.— The Paris prize o f the
Society o f Beaux-Arta Architects,
most important and coveted award to
which architectural students in Amer
ica can aspire, has been won by
Thomas H. Locraft, student o f the
school o f architecture o f the Catho
A deliciout (rant dianer with all lic University o f America, Washing
the trimmin’i— Friday evealng at tha ton.
Summer Carnival— St. Mary Magda
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
lene’s perish, Edgeweter.

575,000 FIRE DAMAGE
AT NOTRE DAME
South Bend, Ind.— ^Flames causei
by crossed wires or a bolt of light
ning Friday damaged the engineer
ing 'building of the University of
Notre Dame here to the extent
$76,000.

After the Party
On the morning after the big dance
and barbecue o f the African Sons
and Daughters o f the Grand Slam of
Abyssinia, ^ o se was a little late for
work, hut his bosif was a humane
man.
“ Mose," he said, “ I passed you on
the street last night. That was soms
job you had, trying to take home
those two top-heavy friends.”
“ Was day only two, boss?” asked
Mose, in surprise. “ Ah thought dey
was four."
"Darling,” he cried, “ I will lay
my fortune at your f e e t ”
“ But you’ve hardly got any
money,” she whispered.
“ No, dear, but what I have will
look large beside those tiny feet of
yours.'

29-4:40

30-3

$7.95
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$6.56

$7.80

: - Courier

$5.56

“ $6.70

.$4.20

$6.25
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31-6:25
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$16.16

$10.00

Firestone
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Otlier Sizes Proportionately Lev/
VULCANlZiHG— GAS— OILS— GREASES

JACK’S TIRE SHOP
1240 Speer BJvd.

Keystone 1516

Open Evaaiogc, Siindayf And Holiday■

G O LD E N JUBILEE O F
UTAH ACADEM Y

commencement exercises.

W here Your Patronage Is Appreciated

REDUCED PRICES ON
FIRESTONE BUILT TIRES

Are You Dissatisfied
With Your Present
Home?
Our knowledge of what Is genuine and what is correct
in every detail— wallpaper, decorating, furniture, etc.—
will help make j’our home ens of distinction and charm
Interviews Solicited.

Estimates Free

Olinger Decorating Co.
326 E. Colfax

Approved

G. C. Olinger

Keystone 4454

by

the Association« o f American Universities.
For
information, address the Secretary
SISTERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

j

Mount St. Scholastica Academy
Canon City, Colorado
Boarding and Day School for Girls
Conducted by the Benedictine Sisters
Complete Grammar and High School Courses
Ideally Located— One mile from the entrance to famou* Royal Gorge
For further information apply to the Sister Directress

This is the Great
Furniture^buying Opportunity
of the Summer Season!
T

I

ft D'

iSi

Reasonable PurnWure'^
Odds and Cnds«
Uneo/aKind Suites^
ftiori/ Depariniont O fFaring
(irou(ost Values in 3 0 Years
Buy Everything Your Home Needs
for Months to Come!
Terms to Fit Your Income!
Trade-in Your OJd Furniture!
America’s Fifth Largest Store for the Home

American Fumitore Co,
Sixteenth at Lawrence

Thursday, July 6,
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DUPES MOB JOURNAUSTS
WHO EXPOSE SPIRITIST HOAX

Local News

SAFE OR SORRY
You’ve had that sinking: sensation when a car or pedestrian loomed
up ahead— out o f nowhere. That is a warning. Yo
Your vision is no
longer functioning correctly. Don’t overlook it. Have your eyes
examined by our competent Optometrists. We are equipped to do
the work accurately and intelligently.

The Rev. Leo Eicheulaub, O.S.B.,
is now permanent chaplain o f the
J. K. Mnllen home for the aged, re
siding at 3000 Newton street.
Paris.— ^A spiritualist hoax that Paris Journal. In' the parlor, with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Rohder and has been fooling neonle tor the i"'- ■Jack draperies everywhere,, were
Miss Vemie Mariacher will spend the six years has just been discovered by seated twenty persons who bore evi
month o f July with friends in Cali the initiative o f a Parisian journalist dence o f being confirmed spiritualists.
T H E S W IG E R T BROS.
fornia. While there Miss Mariacher and a friend.
A fter preliminary preparations, the
will attend the convention o f the
O P T IC A L C O .
Toward the close o f the year 1922, room was plunged into darkness and
International Brotherhood o f Book an article appeared in The Bulletin was heavily ^ n t e d with burning
WhoM Repotstieh and
i«Bt Glva You
tba H i(b u t Grada ol Sanrica
binders, to be held in San Prancisco. o f the Psychic .society o f Nancy an incense. Soon a number o f knocks
Derotad Ezalutiaaly to tha
The Ameri(»n Furniture store an nouncing that in a little notfbe ac <vere Heard on the w all Mme. Alex
Plttina and Manotaeturina
1550 California St., Denver
o f Glaiiaa.
nounces that its store will be closed Mantes-sur-Seine unbelievable phe andre then interviewed a succession
Saturdays at 1 , p. m. during the nomena were being produced which o f spirits, among whom were a
months o f July and August. Tn« o f rovlded definite proof o f after-life, Colonial governor who died in 1011,
ficials regret any inconvenience this ipiritualists throughout the world an Egyptian who passed away three
order may cause the public, but feel spread the news o f the marvels aC' thousand years ago, and the inevitable
that their emjJoyes are entitled to complished by the little groups o f Napoleon, fo r apparently no seance
extra rest and recreation periods habitues o f the house at Mantes is complete without Napoleon.
during the hot months.
under the guidance o f its tenants,
Dupes Attack Investigators
Many Denver parties sMnt the M. and Mme. Alexandre, and their
A t length, Mme. Alexandre coun
holiday this week at Q. D. lodge, medium, a gardener named Blaise. seled complete silence and immobil
Georgetown. One party consisted of
ity, as she felt, sbe said, that her
Specialized in Credulous Persons
One o f the most popvdat “ spirits” daughter was about to materialize.
Misses Martha Hayden, Eleanor and
Margaret Murphy, Thelma Everett supposed to have been summoned by While a phonograph played soft
and Jack Hayden; another consisted the circle at Mantes was the daugh music, a renewed and prolonged but
o f Miss Josephine Jonke, Otto Jonke, ter o f the Alexandres, deceased in stifled sob was heard behind the
Established 1874
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jacobey and Mr. 1918, who was said to have appeared curtain, whereupon the mother called
and Mrs. Ralph McFann. Miss Helen in living form every Saturday during out, “ Madeleine, my darling,” and ex
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
tended her arms toward a white form
D ^ e r is managing the Q. D. lodge a period o f two months.
1224 Lawrence St.
It was difficult to gain access to that emerged from behind the black
Main l i l B
this year.
H ie form appeared to grow
no I
Father Seidenburg, S.J., professor the seances, as entrance was per curtain. The
of sociology at Loyola university, mitted only after rigorous examina taller, and moved toward the piano,
Chicago, passing through Denver a tion and, generally, only to people striking seven notes. A t this, moment,
few days ago, announced a free who were known to have been con bruskly and without warning, M.
REQUIESCANT
PACE
scholarship for a year’s work in the firmed spiritualists prior to applica Cartier and the reM rter took hold
JOHN H. JACKSON o f S t Louii, Ho. school o f social service o f that in tion for ndmission. ^ e y had also to o f the phantom, pulled off the white
Funeral was held last Friday afternoon from stitution, 'Open to any man or woman eitablish proofs o f former participa robes, and with the aid o f pocket
Horan & Son funeral chapel. Interment Ht.
through the Catholic Charities, Inc., tion in the materialization o f spirits. flash-lights, disclosed the face o f the
Oliret.
A resident of Pontoise, M. Charles gardener, Blaise.
ANNE C. RILEY of U a Cruces, N. M. Denver. Two years of college work
The twenty dupes, instead o f cry
Cartier— ^who is well known as
Requiem Mass last Saturday at the Cathe. are required as preparation.
dral. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan ft Son
Joseph Pal usa o f New York city an investigator o f metaphysical ing out at the trick played upon
service.
them, at- Mme. Alexandre’s appeal
Lio D. CORKERY. infant, of 4410 Claude is visiting with his sister, Mrs. P, problems, was, thanks to some ^ iriteourt. Funeral from the residence last Satur Fuscaldi of 1819 Twelfth street. Mr. ualist friends, able to procure two fell upon the two invaders like mad
Never
day afternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet. Theo Palusa expects to remain in Denver invitations to attend the meeting's. dogs and half-killed them.
dore Hackethal service.
Accordingly, he went to the Alex theless, the journalist survived suf
M ORTUARY
for
an
indefinite
time.
CATHERINE F. O’ BRIEN of 919 East
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer andre home in the company o f M. ficiently to furnish his paper with a
Alameda.
Requiem Mass Monday at St.
Francis de Sales' church.
Interment M t ica will hold their regular monthly Jean Masson, a reporter fo r The detailed account o f the affair.
1449>51 Kalamath St.
Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
business meeting Thursday evening,
JOHN JOCHIH. Funeral Tuesday morn
Phone Main 3658
ing: from Annunciation church, interment July 12, at 8 o’clock.
'The regular meeting of the K. o f
Mt. Olivet
Direction o f Geo. P. Hackcthal.
C. will be held next Tuesday evening.
JESTINA DICE of 6300 Tejon street. Re
The St. Elizabeth parish picnic
quiem Mass Monday at St. Catherine’ s
WANTED— Family a tahinz by needy
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction will be held at West Portal, Colo.,
lady with sick hnalwnd. Call York 2366-W.
on Sunday, August 12. The trip in
of Boulevard mortuary.
FOR RENT- —Unfurnished banzelow across
JAMES HANEY of 2736 West S4th Aye. cludes a ride through the M offat tun
HARTFORD
Funeral Tuesday morning from St. Dom nel. All those who wish to join the
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Proposals for from LoyoU. York 792.
inie’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet. DIt m U N D E R T A K IN G
picnic party may purchase their the most ambitious year s program
WANT CHILDREN TO ROOM »nd hoard
tion of Boulevard mortuary.
farm, week or month; zood accommoda
ANIEL GESMONDI of 3311 Navajo street tickets at S t Elizabeth’s monastery, yet undertaken by the Catholic Con on
tions.
Phone 66-J-2 or write Mrs. F. F.
COMPANY
ference
on
Industrial
Problems,
and
Funeral Tuesday afternoon from the resi Eleventh and Curtis streets.
Adult
Smith.
Rente 3. Fort Lqpton, Colo.
dence. Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan ft Son tickets are $2.00; children, half fare. at least one suggestion fo r an im
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
service.
DAY or half-day’ s work by woman, zood
Miss Mary Bottone returned the portant change in the conferences
Phone Keystone 2779
ANTONIO PICCONB. Requiem Mass this
worker; 40c. 2387 Clarkson.
(Thursday! morning at Ht. Carrosl chureh. past week from an extended tsip to procedure are in the hands o f the
Rea. Phone Sooth 3296
executive committee for considera
Funerai in the afternoon from M t Carmel New York city..
LADY wants woman or man with ear,
hall.
Interment Ht. ' Olivet.
Theodore
The Good Shepherd Aid society will tion, following the annual meeting no investment. Details, 2337 Clarkson.
Hackethal service.
which
ihs
just
closed
here.
ThMe
FURNISHED ROOM, with or without
ANN M. HANUSH. Funeral was held meet at the home of Mrs. W. E.
Casey in Brighton, Colo., on Tues proposals are the outgrowth o f the board, 1614 Franklin. York 6817-W. Take
Tuesday afternoon. Interment Mt, Olivet
car 40.
generally
conceded
fact
that
the
Cin
day, July 10. A luncheon will be
MRS. ELLA J. HALTER
served at 1 o'clock, followed by a cinnati meeting was by all odds the
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, Cathadral
Mr>. ElU J. Halter, wife of Carl K. short business meeting and cards. most successful the conference has pariah. 1460 Franklin.
Halter and a resident of Denver for a nnmheld.
, .. .,
ber o f rears, died Saturday at her home. For information call Uie president, yetFollowing
NEW FEATURES on radio chain rezureports o f highly suc
490 South Lincoln street. She had baen U1 Mrs. A. B. Wickstrom, at York 4987.
larly. Keep your set in condition. Repairs,
cessful
regional
m
eetin
g
at
Buffalo,
seven months.
aeeesiorles.
Smith, 470 South Pearl, Sun
Members and friends are invited.
Milwaukee and St, Louis in the last set 1169-J.
She is survived by her parents. Hr. and
For
the
sixth
consecutive
Fridi^
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Mrs. H. H. Loftus: one daughter, Bernayear, it was announced that two
UNFURNISHED BUNGALOW FOR RENT
dine Halter, and a brother, Zeph Loftua of there will be all-day exposition ot
regional meetings already have been
Denver.
the Blessed Sacrament in the Ca arranged, besides one special confer — Across from Loyola church. York 792.
The funeral was held Tuesday morning* thedral on July 6. This will also mark
SEMINARIAN wants job for summer. In
ence, in conjunction with the Feder
wi|h a Requiem Masa in St. Joacpb’a'church
Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan ft Son serviet. the beginning o f a new year— the ated Colored Catholics o f America, quire at The Rezister. Main 6418.
fourth since the establishment at the on “ The Negro in American In
CAPABLE WOMAN desires lanndry and
Cathedral o f this beautiful practice dustry.” The special conference will cleaninz. References. Keystone 4686.
JOHN H. CASSERLEIGH
John H. Casserleigb, at one time a prom o f all-day exposition on the first Fri
be held in Cincinnati September 1.
FOR RENT— Front room, walkinz dis
inent peace officer in the lawlesa daya of the days.
Every member o f the parish
The Beat Valoe for Your Money
Five other regional meetings were tance. 2096 Emerson. York 8124-W.
early mining camps, was buried Tuesday In
should
visit
the
Eucharistic
King
Mount Olivet cemetery. Hla death oeeurr^
proposed, so as to have n o tin g s in
WANTED— Position as children’ s nurse
Sunday id the J. K. Mnllen home for the some time in the day in repar
aged, following a long lUneaa. He waa 32 ation, adoration, thimlmgiving and every IsYge region th rou ^ ou t the in refined Catholie famfly. A -t refereneea.
country.
This would make seven Leona Kerstiens.
Telephone Lakewood
years old.
He came to Colorado from bis birthplace, petition. In particular the members regional meetings, or more than twice 0194-R-2.
Chicago, in 1872, immediately following the of the League o f Love o f the Blessed
FOR RENT— Front »l«>piinz room, wivata
great Chirago fire, which destroyed bis home. Sacrament are reminded o f their the number held Isist year.
A proposal also was made that bomt, zentlcmen praferred. 67 So. Lincoln.
servad as an officer in the mining eampa
Those desiring hereafter the national meetings be
when lawnessncsa was the rule in the boom hours o f adoration.
WANTED TO HEAR FROM LADY who
ing kold towna and had an enviable record to make any change should communi
held in the winter months rather than has bad restaurant exparience. Box D, care
for the capture o f criminals and the main
cate with Miss N dle V. Fenton, 438 early summer, and another that the Catholic Rezister.
tenance
of
order.
3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
A scrapbook full of clippings from early E. Colfax; phone Champa 4700.
conference concentrate in the coming
GIRLS wants temporary work dur.
mining town papers records many of bis
The Rev. John Grootens o f Car- year on regional meetings and delay inzTWO
vacation. <}all Chamius 4406-J.
adventures. One of these iteriea tells of
his capture of a robber who held up the bondale, 111., returned home this the national meeting fo r two years.
FOR SALE— Brin Hotel, 1636 Welton
Aspen stagecoach in 1883
week after the first vacation he has Both these proposals were referred
Twenty-two modern, well furnished rooms:
taken in years. He was at S t Rosa’s to the executive committee.
fine location and business.
1 prettj
Y ork 900
home during his stay here and made
yo
Y ork 900
The Rev. Dr. John J. Harbrecht,
CALL YORK 2618— School leandry, dry
old man. What are you doing for a short visit to Colorado Springs.
rofessor o f social ethiiai o f St. wash,
flat ironed, 20 pounds for 31.
it?’
Dr. T. J. Senese and Dr. Ryan, [ary’s seminary, Cincinnati, paid a
W . T . R O CH E
“ Today I’m doing what Jones told both graduates o f the Loyola uni high tribute to the method o f the
RADIOS— Electrified or battery operated;
me to do. It's Simpson’s day tomor versity school o f medicine, Chicago, conference, declaring it to be in line alto 6-tube portable. Repairs and aecettorAMBULANCE
ies.
470 South Pearl, Sunset 1189-J.
row, and the next is Brown’s, If are serving a special interneship at with both the traditional missionary
SERVICE
I'm not better by Sunday, and if I’ m the Children’s hospital, Denver. 'They activity o f the Church and the best
PAINTING, CALCtMINING, DECORATING
still alive, I shall try your remedy. intend to specialize in children’s dis o f the newer scientific developments. — AU repairs on piaster, brick, cement and
COMPANY
woodwork
by day or contract. S63 Bannock
Just write it down on this card, will eases. Dr. Senese is a nephew of
It was at the business meeting o f street. Phone
South SS30.
you 7»
1805 Gilpin St.
the
conference
that
the
president,
F.
Father Senese o f Herrin, 111., who
PIANO
TUNING,
rezuIeUnz. v.leinz. reP.
Kenkel,
made
his
a
d
d
r
^
on
has many Colorado friends and who
Prompt and Careful
peirinz; 22 years’ experience; all work zuarCftnuibal Caruto
is expected here within a few days “ Towariis a New Constitution o f anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Courteous
Labor,” in which he asserted that Piano company, 421 South Penn. Phone
“ The cat was making an awful for a visit.
Day or Night
the survival o f Socialism and Com- South 2873.
noise last night.”
Beat Ambulance in the Weat
“ Yes, ever since she ate the’ can
munism after 100 years o f unsucUMBRELLAS repaired, raeovarad. 1SS4
cessful struggle is proof that there Arapahoe. 2nd floor, room t02.
ary she thinks she can sing.”
Phoaa
is "at the bottom o f the labor prob- Main 2462.
iem some desire inherent in human
What Price Aaketton?
PAINTINC, paaparhanzinz and ala alnz.
nature which the wage system, as First elaat work zuaimntaed. M. J.
Sunday School Teacher— Johnny,
MONUMENTS
developed since the advent o f the ninz. Booth 2922-W.
what can you tell me about Aaron?
power-driven machine, is unable to
Johnny— His name was the first in
satisfy.” Labor has been relegated
the telephone book.
to a second place, he added, whereas
if the term is properly interpreted
Patient— I think you are charging
it should be “ the chief and predom
me too much, doctor.
* V r e a lt y company
inating factor in industry.”
Doctor— But you wouldn’t want to
There must be developed a consti
have it said that you had anything
tution o f labor, said Mr. Kenkel
less than a major toleration, would
Ipv. 610 Midland Savs. Bldg.
which has for its goal not merely
you?
just wage and protection against the
-- Tabor 2745
ordinary vicissitudes o f employment,
Phiz-ical Demonitration
“ but a tenure of labor fixed _ in_
He— When I married you you
manner compatible with the dignity
Hadn’t a cent.
o f man and his TOsition in society
She— My face was my fortune.
St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
and the state.” 'To accomplish this,
He— Ah, yes. Now 1 know what
on State Capitol Grounda
You
will like this beautiful 5-room
he
said,
the
essential
demand
o
f
the
is meant by the saying “ money
J. M. GREEN
Bishops' Program o f Social Rccon English type bungalow and garage
talks.”
1876 Lalayatta Street
struction should be met: The ma located on 2 lots just out o f Bonnie
Turk 7410
EaUbliahed 1891
jority must somehow become owners,
Editor— Did you ever read proof?
or at least in part, o f the instruments Brae. Will trade for bungalow near
'Applicant— No; who wrote it?
o f production. He then cited many Aurora.
steps already taken in that direction,
and strongly urged that proper
St. Dominic’s Pariab
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
guidance be given groupings along
Five-room
double. Income $76 per
THE NEW PARISH OF
occupational lines.
AURORA, COLORADO
month, will trade fo r 6-room house
CATHOLIC CHOSEN
in St. Philomena’s parish or St. Cath
Dear Friends and Dcroteas of the Littla Flower i
Yon desire to do somethinz for tba Little
Chicago.— By a unanimous vote, erine’s parish.
Flower directly. Here is the ehsoee to obtain
the Chicago board o f education
her intercession in an especial manner, by beeominz a Founder of the chureh whiob is dedi
Jad C. Adams of Dallas hat been elected William J. Bogan, a Catholic,
St. Pbilomena’s Parish
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
re-elected to serve a second four years superintendent o f th e-city’ s public
schools.
For
the
last
nine
months
Names o f all Founders, liTinz or dead, are
Need four bed rooms? Here is a full
at Dempcratic national committeeman
6elnz inscribed in the Book o f Roses of St.
from Texas. He was first sleeted in Mr. Bogan has served as acting head 2-story, hot-water-heated house with
Tberese. This book is placed upon the altar
o f the schools.
and special remembrance made at every Masa,
1924 on an antl-Ku Klux Klan plat
mahogany trim; in splendid condition
wbUe a particular holy Mass is beinz oiftred
monthly for the llvlnz and dead membara of
form.
and in choice block south o f City
A
subscriber
wishes
to
offer
tha Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
reUtivea and friends— each and tvary one— may
thanks to the Sacred' Heart, Our park. Will trade fo r bungalow.
become a Founder of the Chureh of the Little
Lady o f Mount Carmel, St. Anne
Flower. Llvinz and dead may be enrolled.
and the souls in Purgatory for
St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
A Founder ia one who eontribntea five dotfavors granted.
art (S5.00) or more to the buildinz Fund.
Admirers o f the mountains can’t help

O r -1 0

evexy granfv

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
hackethal

Seven Regional i Register Small Ads
Meetings Planned

Bins BROS.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

For the Traveler
Practical gifts of beauty and distinction
— at prices consistent with their purpose
Let us s u g g e s t...................

Novelty Travelers Clocks
$4.50 and up

Travelers Watches
with leather covers that serve as a stand and may
be folded for packing

Wrist Watches
for men— ^for women
Elgin, Hamilton, Illinois, Gruen, Waltham

Pen and Pened Sets
High grade workmanship and materials, $7.50

COM PACTS
new designs

$ 4 and up
SH O U LD ER PINS

the new vogue in Jewelry
W e Remodel, Reset and Repair
Jewelry Properly Cleaned

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
H. O’Kaeft. PNiident

Marzaret O’Keafe, See’y-Traaa.

Waltar J. Kerwln. Viee-Pre«.

Fred Braun. Second Vlca-Pre«,

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

C A R R IG A N
Monamental Works

S

I^sk'Horriivq

..

Do a deed of charity for
end her zrstefnl invoeatloa
Heart will not fall yon tn
zreatest need.
z o u r. smcerei, .u the Sacred Heart and

tba Little Flower
btfore the Sacred
tha hour of your
^

W E MOVE

Frame Houaet and Garaget
For Serviet— MAIN 1340
18th aad Welton Sts.

NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be galled to every Founder a i soon as
the printer delivers them.
REV. HENRY A. GEIBERT,
Box 846, Aurora. Colo,
.
Dear Father Geiacrt: 1 wish to become a Founder of tha LIttls Flower of
Endosed*pleaae’ find t ___________ Piaeee enter my name in the UttJe FJvw"
Book o f Rosea, that I may have the benefit of the holy Masses. Yours faithfully.
NAMEADDRESS-

Time— July 6 and 7| placa - -Weat
26th avenue and Depew street, Edgewater— the Summer Carnival— St
Mary Magdalene’s parish.

Established 1878

Honest Service—7Reasonable Price

The McGovern Mortuary Association
Arthur J. Alcorn, Manager
Franklin 419

620 East Colfax

but like the location o f this new 5
room rug brick bungalow with full
finished basement, amusement room
and garage, on 2 lots. Owner in Ari
zona and writes us to sell.

Other attractive listings in
various parishes throughout
the city and suburbs.

A July Dress Event
— at a terse July price —

$ J g .5 0
'A remarkably varied assortment of
styles and materials that coincide with
any occasion during these summer
months. There are sleeveless frocks,
ensembles, scarf models, cardigans, ^nd
other one and two-piece styles.
Your particular colors may be found in this
range of maize, orchid, Nile, flesh, rose,
white, black and various combinations.
Sizes 14 to 46, 13 to 19.
Fazhioii Lana, Second Floor, 16th St.

M E N V E R D R Y GOODS Ca

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARB RELIABLE
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